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many year* ago, bot B»y bo now to 
oanyofuorrMderL UwMooggooUd
^CQ WM VoWiol'od 
. m f
uao t 
10 by a toal, rc|>rcaopllng • *««> *^<00 
a amall boat, loakiiig up at a guiding 
alar, the moUo, “» jo to porda, jo
aala perdu" -If 1 looao lhaa, I nt loai:
• gUMOB >lioqbri|U txiacoB,
rnrioadnt and fM, 
r»um lby4u*li place ufealoiao*
O m lile'a trvulM #Hi 
JumuralngarproMM-
)u imoQih ua> am
a-i LkaUUaau xara aiUly - 
Then briebl one Alaa m.
Tba *lap of tite tenput 
rruA
Cauly ud niy iltmUry.
tJRCl IT tOVBT.
Tlia Clmiit CmiH anateaea aa th< 
Mandart in V.bruary and A»*uM.
an-XTY COURT.
Jailer.
Bon ■Wu. U. Auaar, Cooaty Judea.
A. K. CM,a. c«iniy Ail^jr.








!jr S;r-“is.- i™“S;r.ssrun.laUa. Court. S.U »a tl.» l.l aad S«l 
B.lurd.r. Id Xanb. JunCr-'^'XunUr and 
- • ■ *■ - ll..rua>>d
■nrl lib Tueday in Martb, Juaa, S.p».o»U
^"»ti''iiWT!^Hiti»'jar«- K"»~»n P. 5ow-
Id R-lu-d.y la Marih, Jua^ »ai*«ulia»
M.T r  u ei Iby lay,
. B,».ua,^lMu-5prtMa. ---------
lTod«niDB.brll»iarayi
Utyh. Wgb a-«t -afid* ••
Wbm Ibc iUireu art oakBcm. 
Tkaud«allaaiall|l«rt6^ -
Tbo AmerluD lUUroBd King.—Bl- 
ogrephicM of Thom**
Aloxutder Scott
IkalCaw Or!^.Tl»«, P.lWT »
ThonoB Alexuuder Scoit, tbo rail­
road king of Amoriea, ia a oatirp of 
Looden, FraobliD county, Pa., and wa? 
born Docombor 3«. 1824. He bogao 
bti baiinoat raroer aa n boy in a coqn- 
try atoM at a ooay imait aalary, after 
learning all he ooold io tbo TiUBgo 
achool. In 1B34, on bia father'i dcatli, 
bcwenlloWayiicahoroufili. in Vraok- 
lin eonnly, to lire with bit married 
^ter, irbeao hniUpd kopt » coBbtry
Here. Ho remained lUcro a year and
ahatf.- Tbeo ho Itrod ^tlh bia bnilhor 
Jet. P. 8eirti,afl>eiabaittotSridgaiiCkrt, 
Praokltn county. Ho then lieod with 
HotcalfA Bieblo^mercbanU in Her
THB PABSXDBICarr.
JadgeDavia Davla.tho Labor Re­
form CandlteM.
At tho National Labor Rcrorm Oon- 
venlion, held at Colombn*. Ohio, on 
tbo 22nd, Hon. IlATid Dbtil q{ ^llfnoia, 
waa nominated for Preaidont, and «Jot- 
ernor Joel P^vlfor. o‘
VioePfraident Both of Ihwe gcntlo- 
man intend to •• ran.-" (^vornor Par­
ker la oxpeoted to
eepunce oi the nominolioo ’ by apoech 
Hi n raliacalioo meeting to be held in 
: Now Tork, and Judge Pasia baa writ­
ten n loHoP “ it# Cbnimao of the
ConeenUon thanking it for the".ot\ei- 
iionar" eonferrod opon him 
and Btaling that " tho Chief Uagiatracy 
bf tbo tbould oeiiher be.
The Capitollno Hill at l^ma ia one
oftboao inlcUcclual alinnoa to which Slatraarocaiicaoy vnoirpnuuu. 
the world mualoTcr turn, ^ilbinurcet. I and what their detitaUon aad
Gray and wartad by time, it atill oeer^ log • - ‘
looka the doaointe Poram. The mag- 
aiilooDl tompla that once cnnuied iU 
aoulbOfO peak, wbara Cato worahipod 
■ Seioplo dreamed, whoa# ma>ceiic 
•• the repaWic and
ru.-hr.u, 
C.Hlll'lir 
In M.i '. .1 », June-.
am UttT.—C««iw»i
a-,WBt.*k4.i.M.r
i.lritihcr *■<! IWoiUr. 
Ir.UW. Jm. H. Harwauid
... ow »a*i»4i«Kl‘‘'*'TX W. M. C.^0*.'
(•..n.taata. Caurt.l™WW.nd«h BiUtd.}*
r..i.«*wi. t>-urt. hrM lih FnJ*? ii.d U.I 
TburrJ..v le H.rth. June, S.-li!.uil-r »ad
.»'« J »,p-y?iSr :r^ hi
The lltblnios foih i<-,.
O'er It* lark of mj fotlaae 
iUcbiudUllo>*«<ap*i
rn.m th* port ofh«» ftabiT 
By uirniaE drlran,
And oullEbl o-erbereeurti 
Sul yea luae one ef beaTea.
Bat f»r auk Ibiw «o«i 
Tb.d.ymaybee«r,
Wh«a tbee eon ~aey beadlaMt 
Furctfmay app**»:
♦■WbeB tba Tolrt d tbe rtorm 
BbtllUiUrtt-ixIpeM, 
le Mm* UUoJ cflrterea 
Wo Bwy enebur at teft. ■ 
Batharboftteraliy, 
tVbertanibou a«w?
Xb* uaip«*t were tbrtek* 
ty«t each pluog* of thy p»ow—
Ob the t»nb * draery oo**a 




B(Lo fellow aortal with a Joit rap- 
preJialion ofuhoaling the printer and# 
lauLuedeeire to reform the world, 
getd olf the following .-
Tb* man «bu cbnU a prtaUr 
Outvfaricfleeaat,
Will a*T*r meb ib.t bearoaiy iaad, 
VTbw. eld Zlijab waat 
He will not E*la rfmllUace thara, 
BydetiJ. hcti be drt»eB,
Aad ia*d« la l<Mf bk ii«< away,' 
l)-4l.Uetb. «.lUnfh»T«L 
-Wltbout'a auiB m ireai-bteb 
tVlIboul > plwaat grta,
The buppiaew that bt wl)l leap 
vriu be aiwiahty lh)».
He'll huT* ta e*t the Uhtle. * 
OfxTrow Jiul rtjrtt.
He 11 her* Ic Web ertuad right «gun
- ■■juu het>
h  ore  ^ d^oUaad byA» Aiaorican
oereborg:’ He thou became ,. xho indiealiona are that the
bia hfolbcr la-law, Jaa. P«tlo.n, poUec L Beformera are \a e#W^t, and 
torofiolle at Columbia, Pa., on “>ol buaincaa. Pavid Daria,
Bute road. Ho waa tranafun ed to tho k^vo aeieelod ee their aUnd-
omployoftheLooeh«.lM*ewBrobo«aal ^ Cecil couoty,
-_J------- ,1 Pr,lcim-I.. . . jiarch P, 1816. He grodaadcommitkion morebaMa at Colqm- Lj on M rch P, 18)6. Uograd-
bia. In 1817 ho mored to Philadelphia. I Konyon Colleoe. 1832. aad
aa chief clerk of U.B. Curominga, «> 1 ^ jUaiacho.
ieetoroPtoUaallhaBaalerneodortbel School in
jtaU publio worka. Harm, Connectieut. Remoriag
In I860 he drat entered aarricc of the ,535 j,, ^^mlttod to the
’annavlrania Central Railroad Com- L ^ ned'aoon after actUed at Bloom- 
>cALiaii Vrai at PuncBB- . ! . ..._____ .1... ..e nMruu.iaB
>KAH CAP
why theA correepoo'lo®'' Inq..— — 
l te o lled b  their rcao l namca.
^Ik the Empire, haa paaaod. 
away fo perfectly that even the mem­
ory of ita eila ia loot; and of tit?. 
did throng of publio balldiaga that 
cororad ita dacliciliea only a few mod 
om iraiuiiona preseree tba #am'ot. 
tbeTarpalan ^cife«ir1?o blltfoinily 
meed. A aoi«>me caaem repeeaeau 
tk« pfifotia of Aneua. But the abora 
...................... blil ia crowned with n
J/afjK—80 called from tho peorinco 
of Maine, in France, in eomplimoat 
C^n Uoarietta. of .England, who .. 
haa bcoo a#ld. owned that province. 
Ibia ia ihe.-COflUBOnly recolrcd opin*
PmuDal ranmunlrationa J»<rU p*T Baa
Jfarriagn end U.-all;*y.obi.l»!ij!d grtti*__
a^ry-bm* Urtmi m CT«rj IniUaew -wttt ai
iTalVTlT^BEUb TU.
-.-Bldfa apl«l3Rf of blaforteil tMoleC 
tiona. It waa tba oeotrai aoaree o 
tbit iraporcct-'lbnl valuable coneapiion 
of fteedom io which Romo haa in- 
atructod mankind. The eloqeonpo of 
the Forum or the pvapn* Martiua re- 
•oundod along iu rocky cliffa fleofptb 
iU hoary brow the qooaUona of popn- 
lar equality, nnivcraalauflriigo, and tbo 
righm of ciUaena WM» duic«aao(M^ip
iV«w jioapifti/r.-Namad Ju^B 
Maaon, ip I639(*ho with anolbcr cb 
^nod tho ^nVfrom the iwq).f»«B 
Rampahiro county, io En^aad. The 
former name of the domidn waa Lq-
^K^mewt—From 
Th. n-. -«
rennayivBD vo«v™» 1—...u*- r ’ fter tetueo t sio -
ru,}. Ui. looiu™ v« .1 u.
Tino, and ha was the c«<ral •k«“l lo im4 ho waaolectod t®lhe bUteLeg- 
Ute Eaator* Divlaionoftberoad. Wb™ | |o 1S47 aorred aa a raemOer of
tb? Wealora Diviaioo waa opened, he j OoB»liUliPpal ConeeaMoa of
waa put in oharge of it. He hold that | jg,^^ elected
offiee notii ho wna placed ia charga of ji,, uighih Judicial Bialrict of
ths ♦nl^re road, owing to tbo ill health j„ jges, ,od »g«iq io 1861
—**^r* e"— T1---T-
day* of Brntui to tbepbilippica of Oior 
' liberty have beea
mo OnlTO u lu .u-
of the Gooeral Saperuitendcnt, 11. L. 
I^ombaerl. In I860 the Vice I'rcatdcnl 
oftheroad.Wm.B. Porter, d}-in«. >>«
waa appointed to aucceed him.
Pfera bia boyhood op, bia qulckaeaa, 
energy, integrity, order, and clear ia- 
tollect gained him the confidence and 
rewpeet of all bis cmployon.
When tlie war broke oat.- MR Lii 
coin, fully aware of Mr. Bcelfi»olii 
fltoen fur tho poet, appoioted bm A- 
iialaol Boertuiry of War. lie bad gen 
•ral charge of the yart military Irana- 
porUtionofthelVleralarBtytaod h.a
maiierly admini.iraUon of Ibia escood- 
ihgly dlfflcull and onerow duly gained 
bim a very High poiiUon In the confl 
, of all •
Its lenons of
prcMrved by a throng of poela, hiato- 
rlbna, pbiloiiphara; and repnblicnna, io
tho Swlo. In 1865, and again io 1861 
be waa »x>loeled to that poeltion. He 
had long been an InlimaU peraonat »pt 
friend of Mr. Llneoln. and a* a delegate j clli
totbaCbicagoConTepVionofieCO.had coi
a large abate ta eeconng bim the 
nomination for ;bo J’letideoey. Tbo 
two bad been thrown rnqcb mplhcr 
in the practice of their |irofotaion in 
a mialy popnlaled poqntry, and the 
intimacy betweaa Ibem waa of the 
cloecat aad meet eofldenlial character. 
Jnat a* Judge Darts was entering npon
rd term aa Otrcait Judg8,inllll
mu*, —I —
all UUeragu.attbeyalraggled against 
the vices of foadmliara and barbariam 
bavo over turned for example and in 
atruction to tbo gacrod Hill.
Many a triumpl.an' - - 
#nd
ju uj » M. iu,,. —. -----
by Its conqueror,  crowa^ by the 




I branches ol the General
After t1>) 
.jmarkaMei 
nation and o 
Jiia pane aa a
Go aliwigbt and don’t mind them 
If IheygeUn year-------------------- -
Jows.FbOiii'o Lonr.E, No.
every Tuesday evening, at tb«r Ilall
N. 8. Aspkfws, S»\
iS^
irj »v- ... —J
ibcin regardlesBortbelropHe. A man 
-wbodmt wo wnewriM oahfcw-food for
. .1— UI.J ..r.«.,.™.. —,-------- JwU..KiKlp.l pro,™,... ..idl-k. .. .»!. «( IU.I .d oi;(»Urv.l«di.g.piril'"lk"'..i<iW- 
which wccWwl Ih.l’---------‘ •'
1__A i- la A wlwwKniw
To« SnMBlefc
bit'lhi  ri  i 8,in I 
noia be was, in 1862, appoinUd S' — 
poeltion of Aaeociato Judge of tho Su 
ptemo Court of tbo UnUM Sutoa. 
which position he still Wlda. Mr. 
LiucolD aleo appointed ^ hit cxecu- 
^ tor, and the cstA«-iJf<he nfirdoreJ
irhc entered upon^_^ j>p«idcnnrar1»ouml up by Jodge Da­
vis. AllbeUmeoft^latleraappoint- 
lucnt to ihe Suprei^ Bench be waa an 
avowed Repoblleae. ot late yeara bia 
tendency has been decidedly Mnaerva- 
tlCB, and tbera waa eonaiderable Ulk of 
bta being an availablecandidntO fortbe 
Presidoocy on tho Democratio ticket. 
Jli? cpj^_0D Jbo. legal,t«ndqr_«ja8os, 
howcT«r-he voted with tho mqjonly
areer of rallroed contrali- 
ion whi..-h haa made
IIB IIAWr -
and other counUica. A* rrwidont ol 
the Pennsylvania Central road, tbrongb 
the many other linos and brent-bes it 
baa leased, under his vast and compre- 
benalve plan*, be ooulrola four ihonsond
WbMTJfTmfroKd^r^rwid^-oftho ----------------
Uaion Pauifie lUilroad Co™!*®®)’- ji,y of last yeat, holding the Legal 
Wb.8hisane..ton.ri«inetdifectlyeon.| J eoDStilulional-ba.
w_lf«..l> (Innlnl. . . .. <____ .t...*lh..
Imbed, acnidil lb© abbnU aid fond 
of the Romdns, thecongrutoiatioDs 01 n xui aoB luv
steep aaeont of tho Cepilol; yet the 
moet rccoM is still the moet remarks, 
ble. A lew moniba ago the Roman 
acbolara of the free schools, led by their 
legcbert, plinbod ibo famoaa hill to 
oelebrau the annivaraary bt lhaia ea- 
tabiishment- It was a triumph, above 
those ol Commas or of Cwaar, of Ro-
peratition, of the Uaohing of Panl 
over the febloa of Rome.
How strange and almost inctwoiuie 
waa the apoctacle will readily appear to 
every one who honeidera that but a lit- 
year ago the popol tyranny
............... calreordinary aevority, tbit
armies ol monk© or Jesuiia ulono preei- 
ded 9Tcr the Copilol, l hat a garrison of 
foreignere and brigands hnsbod the 
marmurt of the outraged people, fir 
that from tbecoonc'lol tho Vociicaii, 
in the lost OMombly oi the nanrpiog 
Church, Ha fltreset Boathemtm were 
buried agaiusi moaern eTncalion
wmeii *a an e«tor)>ri*« .—-•
nocled with the Pennsylvania Oonlral,
or with hie dalles therein, be has re*-
- - • peril, and loaa
served to Mtrange bun from tbe‘l>e 
cy; allhoBgb ho has ----------
i ie< tlariiuU
t»* to* p*ww«*w Jieamsr
^^0^ bostona,
sKo^Tjobe. mabter, du.va- 
Evou.wo, Cfa. U..W KiLj. Wrttsrtd-7 ^
A. S ihU-nt iiprUJf ad mtuiiU
V JI*. 1 fut rt*am»
SAINT JAMES,
riAIT. BOUGHXKR. O. F. SHAW
Kj sod ALBUK KLUOTT. CUrk., !..»• 
Mertvim fur CloelnnAU. Md-•”
tor. at H o-aleck. M___________________
everyoae baa a band in It. A aUrling 
ebaraoter is oae wbO Ihiuka for blm- 
si-ll, and apeeka what be Ihlaka; ho >s 
.iwaya eura to have ebemiea. They 
are ea neceewMiry to him aa fraah air.
they keep him alive BndMtlvo. Aoel. 
ebrawd character who wu auiroond- 
cd by onemiat, used to remark ; •’ they 
■e aperka, which if you do not blow, 
lllgoout tbemacivea." “Lirodown 
>••* il.A Iron Duko'a motto.
thonsand miloa of railroad. Ho U, as
botoro. a liadiogspirit m tuo manage
lentol the Nucihsin Pacific, the Den 
ver Pacific, the Kansas Paci^c, the 
Deo ver and RiolSraiido KarrowtJauge 
road, and other newly prcjoctod and
important Wealern rcada. Ho haajoat
prejodice,-'
Lot this be foarieeiing wnuueoue**- 
oring to live down the acandal of tboee 
wiio are biller againal you. If
tof the SoBlhorn 
of national
imporUnce; Ol more importonce, .» 
fiwt. than the Pacific rood, end one in
whlhh S.» Orl»M «, viull^ ihUml.
od.
Ha haa lately become, too. tbe heart
ol another ifaportant raiiroadcombina- 
lion, the •■Bontbeni BMlway Security 
......................... ^by---------
»i, w e e U yon - ■
Hi. ‘h"and handreda Who were onto that the Memphis and Cbariea-
ton and MomphU A Liuto Bock rnada 
have been louiy teased.
Mr. Scott la reported as oomWning 
with great cloarocaa of Intelleol, lar- 
reaching and comorabonalve vIowl
* CQJLfcfr COJEit €OMI
JOHN wSeBLER,
NHOUSiCIpiDIIER
' Foreign & Canned
TBUtre. mm, Tjaxw"
'najoi will floek to yon and ttdtnoi^-
edge their error. _______ _
ArRlfbtPtctnre.
It is night now, and here fa home.- 
Galhcred aador the qulot roof, oldora
and children lUalika at reaU, In the
midst of a great peace and onlm, the 
etara look out from the beavena. Tb©




I'M »fle.-A meifi-hMid ■•we’i 
^viicMMhtie.ii »6rtKi mil*4 
n4tt. Win #e66W«bMp. Wif
at  iuwa uMv HUM- —
■ileueo ia peepM »“•» past; aor- 
aowfolremorsoi tor sin and ahortoom- 
inga, memorica of paaalonato Joys and 
griefr rise out of their gravea. both now 
^aiaealaanndaad. Eyaa. aa I abut 
miBaloek atmatb®H«»’»‘'»«K 
cdtoihina The town and fair land- 
Kspealeep under ibeslariight, wreath- 
ed Id aniumn miik Twinkling among 
lheUoua«a,aUgbt keepa waUh, here 
antUhace. in what mar bea aick cham­
ber or two. The Clock tarn awuedytn 
Vbe siloDt air. Hereja night and real.
An'awlnl aonoe of thanks makes the 
heart aWell, and the head bow as I pa* 
r room through the aloeplng 
end fool aa though a bnabed
a p unuu*.T. ..u-., 
qnickneaa of deosion, and energy of ex- 
ecnUon.acheertuI temper and geniai 
mannera,.wbich makoa even bia “no” 
lo a reqneat aoeepuWe tolhe rocipioot.
Mr. SooU’a first wilawaa a M>* Mnli- 
son, of Colombia, Pennaylvonia. by 
whom ho Hhd a son and daughter. Tb.n KM a uu u* u.»4 -»■ 
lormer, lately graduated from a a«on- 
bfic academy, ia now in a PhiladolphU 
banking house. The daughter, qn ao- 
oompliaboil ladyi is on the eve of mar 
riage with a New Yorl^ banker. Ur, 
Scolfa aocond wife waa Miw Anni« 
Biddle, the beanliloi daughter of ibi 
Uie a- M- Bid-lie. editor of the PilU 
hurg OhauaaMtaf. »y iWi ftdy Mr-
been monliooed during the past few 
moDlbt as a possible Repuhlican esa- 
*dn»-wbo woiHd receive the support 
of the -paraiTO policy Democrat* 
sgalnat OoLoral Grant. Judge Davis 
is a roan of large fortane, and peraonnl-
ly U above rep^b,________
» ^ the uia'Wemu-"
A gentleman traveling “out Woal”
roUlM Ihu following amuaiog incidonU 
iUding horseback juat at night tbrongh 
the woods in Bagioaw county, Michl- 
gao, I came inloa clearing.lo tho mid- 
dts ol which Blood a log house. lU own­
er sitting in'tbo open door smoking bia 
pipe. Stopping my horta before him, 
the following converaatiou enanod:
“Good evening, air." said I.
“Good evening."
“Can I get a gUaa of milk from 
yon to drink?’ ^
■‘Wail, Idoo’t know. Aak tl» “TO 
woman."
By tbia Gme tbi wife waa aunding 
by bia aide.
••Ob, yea.” a^d aho, "of conrae yon
WhiU drinking it 1 asked:
••Think we *ra going to have a 
storm?'
“Weil, I really don't know. Aak tb« 
old woman—she wo toll."
“I goo* weihallgatonorigbuway, 
said tbo wife.
Again I asked:
••How mnob land hnvayon gotelaar- 
ed befe?'
-Well, I really dont know. Arit the 
old woman—aha Boowa,"
“About niaeteen icroa,’’ toid abe, n-
destroj* tho free aobeol h«l been tb* 
aim of the i»p« and tbe JwuiU fiom 
Paul IV.' to Pins iX- To chock the 
growth oficcnlar knowledgelliqlnqai- 
litioil had labored, tho caauial argued, 
the popish kings waged deadly wars, 
the papal fiiisafoqitrioy IQ New York 
or CiuiTiunati demanded tbe overthrow 
ot the chief bulwark of freedom ; and 
now, by a remarkable revulaioo, on 
tbe bill of Romolni, and looking 
down upon IhofisdodslreoU where Vir­
ginia passed cn her way to achool, or 
Oornelia trained her eliildren. lha pal- 
rigt* Eorao celsbrate tbo —---------
Jan. 16,1777.
Jfoajddtutstu —Indian name aigniiy- 
iug -iho-connlry about tbo great 
hiita.” , .
" RAoto fcasj —*pii« name was adept- 
pd in 1844 from tho Head of Rhodes, 
la the UeOileranoan. btoaaw ftf its re- 
eemhianco to that Island.
Connerfu-ef —This is the English or 
Ihogaapb of tbe Indian word Quon he- 
'Mul, which aigoifi* " tbo ]ong fiyer.’
Unc Yori.-Naroed by tho Duke of 
YorK, under color of title given him by 
the Kngliah nnwn in 1664.
AVie Jtr«y.-So callod in honor of 
Sir George Carteret, who was GorefOflr 
ol the falmpd of Jeras^, ifi tbe 9ritM) 
Cbanoel.
PenMylToaui.—Pron Willinm Penn, 
tbe fbpndcr ol .the gploBf. »«“>“«
• pynp a tpooda.”
Defrmirs.-In honor of Thomas 
Wcti, Lord-de-la-yfare, who viailod 
tlio bay and died there in lOjO. 
Tfsryfonrf.—After HenrieU Marla, 
Queen of OharU. L, of Bagland.
rirjiaio.—Bo called in honor of 
Qnoen Eliaaheth, tho " virgin qnoen," 
in whoto reign Sir Walur Raleigh 
lade the first fitfompl to colonilo thp( 
region. I
. JUertJk and Savik Ctniina were ofig- 
lually la non trac^ called “Carolana’ 
alur Charles IX, oi Franco, in 15QI 
Subeequontly. in' 1666, tbo name waa 
altered to Carolina.
Grtfyia.—So called ia honor ol 
George the f{, of Baglaod, who eatab- 
liahed a colony io that wgion in 173i 
yforito.—Pone* de Leon, who die- 
ooverod this portion of North America 
in 1512 named it Floriday in coramafo- 
oration of the Say be landed tl.er?, 
which was tbo Paaquasde Flemol Gie
SpaBiatdo,or “Feaetof Flowera,*'oiher-
nite known as Kasler Sapday.




Mlotacye it Cowmacllora at Law
Coul
Appfslt^ e.iwua .UsATiOtt p*ld to co»**-
~ArE*C0LS. - ' . “ 
. ..JLttofjiey at Isas-w.
FLKMIN03BURO. KV., V 
rkFPlCBIN COVSTY8 NEW UUlUl- 
Inf on 8. W. SiJ« M.in Si. E«l OuMt 
UouM. Prompt aUoutloa glvoa to col^
DlTbCTT^
rhENTlST. OFFICE ON WATER
L/*»r*vt.»BoT«lbrtni*toas«. olfTTet
Vr. L. MeDOWi^ ^
r'LF.MINOSBl’RG. OFFICE AND 
r tU*id*oc*<>r. M'u!*t£Urrtt.iiilb«b«u*a 
(utBtoclf'ocautorhy Suol fradU;, vUw to 
mty 4lw*}'A U fuund unleta pforc**ion»ily *h-
• ’ hl-7
BH. 4>"O.T.WALL,
ghyaioian «fe Btirgeoa ^
J^ESPECT^^M.V bOUClTl^PAIIU)^
(toruV^HUAtei O0rt, fr-iutiuep, ofer 7,
6. Dudley i Bras' itoty.
■^Special sUeBlion paid to di^***
Dr. J. W. DUBLEl'
art, eror*lrirraf<»tloD*l torvlcn u> ito 00^
a-
abllthmanl, Uaio Crou Stro«l. ucttVlf
THOKASr- HASGIS. ^
Attenwy A Oeaosoiler nt Lns, 
______________ Carlisle, Kj,
\XTW1LL PKACl’ICK IN THE CIR- 
YY .cult Ci.urU of m-<iiln(s, NletoUf 
Rouio and OKlti.andiu ll,e CufOef 
iiUecUuiia proiiipily aUcadtd to.'
wk H. AfiNBT,
Attotosy & ConsaeUor »t Law.
(JudfSofttoPlaming Cwnty Court)
FI—jafabart, Kg.
rpSVDERS BIS PROPBMlQHALeRB- 
A. Tima to lha pw>p1a of FUaiinf County. 
wni|lractlciiln lha Flrtiiln£ atfuil Coart
CABBIAGE A WAGOH
A«A.I»XTZ*Jk.OXO»Y,
T7* hav* on handat I-ow Fifuraa, Catri; 
age*. Ilocka«aj», Baruuchw. BuMloa and 
Spring.Vr-aguna.’ All kinda of lU^STng don.
I'ronapllT and Satiita'-loryt W* nramat o«r 
work and oar Prion on luiv. 





C#^ CaiitAl and Assets om { £00,004
w I 8UOOUTH, AGENT.
- imwiir-ir^.1. .. O I-JI-'  ■ rt MUCI'I I I- ItOHTH.magy n iiMTUCirW
dhpley house,
bloHiog wart npon it.—Tbaakaray 
gM^t'Slridt’a'Day'wiTon Sun- 
di^tbls ^«r, March
Scott has two tons.
One of il^tootl s —-r----
i* to a«lsl in building a Ime of first-
claa. ocean ateamshlpa, to run botwoeo
Philadelphia and Cardiff, Waloa.
10-TJia Domoeratio State Gontn 
- .W.«f Indiana. bavQ deeffl^ |
hold ibe BtatA-Ounsnaliop CD tbo 12tb
gain answering.
Just tneo a troop of ohiidran Qfone 
roDoing and shouting nronad Iho'bor-
Bar of. khfl AhiAtg------------------- ---------
■■All these your ehUdren?' ani<l L 
-Doirt kira^ AM Ike o»d woa.*^
***i didn't wait to hear tho reply, bnl 
drew rein, and left Immodialely.
•9-SenaUr Thnrman, of Ohio, la to cancy o- an,
i^t  M tt in  iou w luu —
ry of a new era, when the BiomalCiiy 
was at leaat free to teach ii*elf. 
SsaU were arrangw! before the modero 
Senate-boose; agfoat throng-of Ro­
mans gathered; the.^.lldren ebanlod 
«mgaof freedom; orations were dcliv- 
banners waved; patroUe sbonta
; and lha tdamj^ of tho oommoa 
achool system was cRobmled with a 
genornl rejoicing ibat'will be rs-eehood 
in every ochool-hoase from the Rhine 
to the Pacific.—Bfoana Liwoi-vca, in 
n-irptn MofOiiM for March.
Fwte for 8et»p-S»»lL
Yon bavo had inquiry for a good- 
pasU that will keep, aad in reply I wUl 
aay, that after an experience of over 
thirty years dally. I may aay honriy 
nae 1 hare foond none so good M fionc 
raate mqdo with alam water; tay.a 
piece of alum largo as aemnll waluol lo 
a pint of paste, with a fow dropYol oil 
of clovea added to the paste when madm 
The alum pravenu tbo fsrrootrtation, 
and Uie oil ia doafoqcl.vo lo the veget­
able moold. Paste made this way will 
keep for weeks in the warmest weather. 
Ado tbe water to tho floor ^Id and 
bring to n boil.
Union to a Slato in 1819. Tho namwia 
of Ipdian origlR. signifying “ ftqra 
rest-’' ,
AffwiMiW.-Formerly a portion ol TtopuMl* •ranoiiflcd 
tbe province of LooUiena. Bo named 
in IWO from the groat rirar on the 
wealern lino. “'Tbo term li of Indian 
origin, meaning." long rivnr."
^uifinna.—From Ixinia XIV. 01 
Fraucs, who forsomoUme prior fo 1763 
oirncd the territory.
Ari**s«S-Frem >• Kanaaa" the In­
dian word for smoky water, with lha 
French prefix “ arc." bow.
r«aa«rc.—lodian for the " river of 
the big bend,” i *. tba Waslsaippi. 
which « ia wtotern boandry.
A’eiilacAy.—Indian for “At'th# bead
of tbo river."
Oiio.—Prom Uio Indian meaning
'beautiful.” Previously applied to th*
river, wl.ieh iruveraea a greater part of 
iU bordera.
AieAfju«.-Previously applied lo tbo 
lake, the Indoin nemo lor a fish weir.
b* pu lc * e notiSe lliJl «* b*r* pus, 
vh*rtJlJi* Dudley HouM, InUUnltru^ 
li»».op«n*dU, *a> art reBtliag oailraftrthh-









lammodal* tto poMie In IB* very o*»i
wj^ubtleaa many • man thinks 
be fllU A forge piano io the w^ a ee. 
a—w, and foot hie death will ara»to a
void which will be filled with groat 
UrBchlly.irMidl. L«Q»IBM thrall 
bit finger in a pool of water, sod puU 
ling iloulagaln, look for 'ho hole it 
loft. Ho will ibns^nd ont what a va­
cancy bU death will canao io the alrog 
-i;— .w»« bnmuily.
l xe, vuu iiitj,..,. —-
So-calUd from the fancied 
of tbo lake to a 8»h trap.
Wa.«.-So c.iw ta l802.IH,m lb.
Amer.caa Indians. \
/Hiaoit.—From the Indian ■■ mint, 
moo. and the French sufflx “ola” to­
gether signifying “ tribe of men."
in«a*sia.—Indian form for n " wild 
rushing ebannol.”
jfusouri-^Hamed in 1821 from the 
groat branch of tho MUsiaaippi wbieb 
flows Ihroogh it. Indian urio, mean- 
ng “ muddy."
Jowo.~Fft)Bn tft# IndUn. sigmfyiog 
•tho drowsyoneo."
AOnM*mtt.-lpdian for ‘•cloudy wa.
OififoMW.—Tbo name given by Cor 
tea tbe discover tof that w«ion, He 
probably obluinod ilirom an oh\ Span- 
Ub romsneo, in which an imaginary 
htlnnd of that name is deecribod aa a- 
booniftng io gold.
q.jjn. AotfrHI~C '** eawto-A**
! the Indian Oregon “ nver of the weet.’; 
Others YSbiisider it derived Irom tho 
Spanish •• orvienn*.’’ •»*» 
which grows abttodaoOy on tbe Pac.fic
CENTRAL HOTEL.
HABAET RTBEHT,
Hut l^htal Litdloi. .Vnyrrifle, Kj/.
r. M. WBEDOIT. PropMstos.
B*U Bwd prtu.i-uM** e»ll for [«»»«px«rt-, -
HILL HOUSE,
r.o. nil-AEM, Pitopttotwr. 
ceaxaa or ruoar ani svttux stbxxtb, 
j|f.U'Sr/X£E. JTV.
r Ik*[at^ Step at thb houM.
ttr Subeertbo for tbo pjwoc w.
^Uirla in old Um* didn't behave 
nnv better then titan they do new 
daye. Even ihe Oid 1W»a*eut-iri 
bo” S.ib
Bxsaraacos. C.W, Mjaifsa- w.r.aav«.
Merobants Hotel,
/WA StrKt. AVer .V-iin.
CIFCaOTATL*.












- C. H. ASaTO.V, Ei-itoe 
». 3^.T«•o«|>. -^«■l»T*!■
fHC■KSDAY, MARCH
^ub-viMc f.^unrreijJ of tail SaCorJny, 
.«» •lEtJouUly ivU opoa Uw> l^Tiu{;:T^-;=;,*e««jJouuiy»«>* n
7; 1878.: ^ litcraiurc; wJiu-li If wc tiaJ nol
..MJ I..™
'■ itt-ii r-iretof lott to n^arso mi.jnnJy of 
Hk- aatat ^ il.c lujit nls cf Flrmil.g County 
___TltT R-[.i.l.ll»aiL« lofll ioUilH
r.T. KrUruurv StUh. I87S. an'l organi
!iv.llinK Win Cmniiiaio U*«ctiilr #nU
r=.-. UppoiiitHiK Wm. r. ni..I!fy S.<rci«rr- 
• i Tho oUj«.t«f lUa tucaing tra. t;r U.o 




Oat BkUrosd Chamr Asate.
■tin in U« 1
Uto itMKioB ol B alioilBr ciatte 
iu tUe ebarlor ol the Frankfert. (jeorgc- 
U>va.anil< K#ria road, vijikt bB *Bd«
paper, ihiBka.: aa U.0 i*.iiion 'of tlegrcl body
.......................... bUi-omiDUiiii'aliui(liat wo Uaro ool lidiy’. (Mnitr»taod- M.c eiiiac'ua. NolwithsUoding
itentions and piorieiooa’- oP roW llie proriaiona •carrit-i and the 
e'.artrr paaae^ihoougU Mo lrfgi-,lBlwo | ponderoaa taiadom of BoBrixm tu«gia»&i-.
' illy oni!«r»tcH>d „i,,i j idd and ealwUl qoeation
•iai rolui 
I A. Flum«cr,[ 
indidale hr
at the head ofoaroditoi 
ailt bo teen flak ik-'
"Ei^ . ja-aoBOBnaeJ aa a ca o.a . ••»i«^orc ai.p 
rd election to the oareorSlieril! o(^lhU x. y. i!u, 
eonnlj at the oi.jin5acl.iBg AugiMt c-- \V. Aiid. i 
lection, auhject to the dcciai^,n ofe -''^'^
in. Iha^rdiiiwrug d.Icgali 
iitrd, rit: tVm. O I‘liil:p 
L, Joseph i. Doraey. Jam; 
>n, Dull. iiuUa.l<aar Kcl! 
Giaascock, J .1iaa.. . . —
iwtoq. .uojc» ~ ...V ” -;K««ns.br. I, J.JonM.EJwardOo
IfeinoeeBlicC.iovenlion. Mr.Plommrr)^^^^ C. Orerly
.baa flJIcJ liio o«M of Sheriff
,WBl> tB^lTwoY«« __.-
BsiiJhebon ol Uie peoWe. JITbaa dia-lcwv J«»-j TV. Tenner. Saanc) Bl.tti
ind JamcB M McGregor.,'licar of no comiilainl ftom nny 
qaartts Mr-lfio«n>cr MB kim^ U;arl- 
ed, getrihl gontieniBB. b liniaber one 
. .bnalBcaa awss. praapL and eursetic 
he li^J l>aJ;xpera-nce 
.an ho will..and wilb .the the paal iw. .
term make nan bettor ehcriff lhai 
- •bfli-hcrctolofo. HI* claimi.
eenled 10 tJiecoaalJcralioworihB^tn ir*»T of (irneral
^T. B. 1. . .... .nU l,M . 1“.“ "I "" — 
})onMewl BmNliM proved himself 
wonbyofany Ubnor wb,th th« party 
might baavowopon him. TVcaUaniiail 
hia DorainalioB with delight Bod gire
U It ou- hrtrly aupport.
CW CoBBly Jif.
motion,
•1 /b.- .livrf, TliBl luir or all the Bboce 
■t^-h.f^tea the Tole«f Flcm 
iiiff County, and that they giro aaid 
role for Oener»I C. S. Grout for Prrii- 
deul Of the I'niU'd Slat«e.
«rWrrd! That ihia meeting hare
it beVre he-, h^ dojirWeed 
pruriMuna which we wilj mcuiioo prr* 
eiilly. Our objeelioB i* that Uio ehar- 
ler 4B mncDdod/tB •«>• liberal enough 
\Vc i/..f.wi*b a rharlor. enabling ea to 
adopt iueb mcnaurea aa would indnee 
aid from abroad. We also deaired to 
give cgprcaaioti to a ccavs lion to whicl; 
* many <tl onf cii.ztaa har« come—that 
provision luiy for that part of the road 
loading from town lo the M ,4 L road 
woBld kill tbo whole enicjpaise.
It most bo remembered that we are 
leeking to organiae aa inCOpendent 
rood. A* a ^
oir road would nui gise much anxiety 
tn its friend*. We Jo not CSpetl to 
a heavy tasalioo the means 
igtho road wilbin the eoun- 
lii s *iht»mgh which it is lo ran. and 
tMt b^oaorfit" being'
Tore of tha. peojilo. This 
raad WBB -imtod on iir 6«0tt
lOtin (hat V otoekns




kluminal ertrlngi lo 
the ooistinie iv T.. 
sttm thil b* kei M <in
«<r«rf o.-okiud L.J « leniency to lecteai* 
the «ch, sal ntipartt ti- ihr Bu< a l.n*ulif.il 
red imu 7'l.s other. , the &OaJ
-^omlstr.'^Bd mu T> -.i« WSIu fr*grT4rtWt* 
»TiV ra .»wst lloil h ms.v as vticod
Where its oponenU Wok the 6n>»od],.^ „rJ and w-tiioo. wrlura.
that hone but ptoperty holdort sUoti'd |
vote, of eoursfl ibr road jiaioed a vie eoTor'to^ ^o-' Tb* b«J
wry. IndoedAbii »llic view of all who ,l*a. la ho-nllo .ob.al..ii-. v; ii» jrtn-.l s^'-t 




ITrrify <?w/.'rtf.o)i*of GkOCURtES. 




uf school tax as Bay other la*. Tbeau 
illibend ideaa brget ticir extremes 
lablic IcndoBcica. Kail 
roadpciuich people inslcaaol impov 
erishing them. All el«w«* 0" bope- 
6led by them. Ixt ns bavo opr road,
—r—
rajo by a 
lol kuilJin
“ ‘*!L -Ar^'f rf t i i* ti
prv^'^YaU coiili'roneo to the bUtilj 
»cm 1 rsir^  1' B. Crant, and ap I
Irt our eoitoribl capaciiy 
uur spectai provii-to lo tall
ol the |.t...plc of Fleming county to' »h® pui
_ ___ leml (icireriimfnt.”
On milton. the racittDg adjourned.
Wm. Gbsxbu, Cliairman. 
Wo. T. UrntgT, Secretary.
They Mythnlthcy met to conven­
tion but wiirre at the public is not in­
formed. Wo doubt whether it was 
, call, d by any Aantlion of Ibu lUipnbli 
we deem it j cans of tbo cr-uoty. as we notice in tbo
prooeodingt only the name* of th^ 
who ll tbo slnnga. ■like the Ko
tbo dilapidated and inacture coodiiion |p,pi[cans MoBlgomery and Mason 
ol oar cvanlv jail. The iiceemily and: ^hey crUrefy igoorclheireulorcd brvlb-




lut D. n. Appersoa, Frtn.b'
v vt.ry -f i iB
■makinttsot'iiiTI.iroogli and ample re-L|rrngth 
pnir. ujmn the jircr. i.t one as n ill make | Why 
it sufficWal'y strong and aecore, a* well' Brow
mpalibk- w -^ the health of those ‘ nion present at thi 
.ni4«iiiiai i* walls, is so maaiCest! were there why w-
proevodioga. The 
iunod in the pro- 
e btten
BbB’w* do-expect to- get wp 
utclUod or plan <4 U*aiiun.. o 
ciai schamo at will iadace aid Iron 
others. Beeaime eomo counlie* 
poor.Hr* BO reason they sboetd not be 
blessed wUb iBteraal impru' 
Tbocitiaeas ol ikesc-coontie* will aid 
ibe cnierpri** by labor on the roa 1 
material for lies, and by 
part of tbuir mineral land*. In U>< 
ooantie*, as poor a* our reprc*eolivo 
tbinks they are, are the ibfng* ws need 
foroar prosperity. Oor roprtwcnlali' 
B.ys 1 doprirod it (the charter, aa pro- 
^Mwd) of its pnjrision* to vote bond* 
rannsog thirty yoa*a. *e.." ' This pro­
vision WB» not in tbo proposed charter. 
To vole bonds to me *e< ejfrrdiaq lluri^ 
years was in it, and s» a very different 
iprovisioo- ..tfaaappoaeLbepeopIcBUbe
>,lls have the right to Bay how long 
tbclr bond* *batl run. The cherter
RAaRoto
BUI
»f thb^-E^lcetr.. ll.sae;i^«uW is
dmr lir, sad W enesliiwl Ufm yru smwer. 
Iluu t -ip. Wli" on )«..«!. or pull a kol* iu 
s«srToo,*»Tt(qd>d on th* Slstisr of Fol.ni 
sr>—ibo dsT srt ojwM for too dusL FU» 
»J..rGTvwsC>Wlaad rolirv ia-gi-i s.-Ju to 
Ik* hu»h. *k«tvyou oill Ik; urrcri. ssd uo- 
Mi rtt, sad haae amnlvtlios to mat. o.er th. 
hsTs wmiHiil w'.i. - *
Demnra Sugar..........
Ou- nwSer 
S. O. MoU*ies,piaiM.. 







ill was Uie speoial
biBBcbce ol the Lrgi,
Tnawtoy. Thebaiw proTtaiooaly re*
por*edV«*^'^“«** *“ ®’
,lbc Senate until laM Thursdays 
the llcasc, it was amended and tl 
paosfd, Tbo biU provides tor laying 
tbo Stale off iatotcB CVegremlonal IHa- 
tricu. Below we paUadt tbe biU a* it 
paaeod the Honte. It doubUes* 
the Senate without aay {briber 
ameDdmeoU The bill li a* tollowt;
An act to lay off the Sute into ten
Congressional DUlricls.
Sbctio* 1. Br if eaertrd bf Ike Gene, 
real Ai-vaiWy of ike t'ommonrraHi of 
uvAy. lUsl ior the purt>»e of 
ling ten raeiBbers of the House o! 
•- .1. - r._________•» .1—
SK aaiuMl weuU *t s «» <trongv la<h
do IVimc 




FtemlogsbArg fcoin D^thandc^aull  ̂to
Ttllee. Hatch I 1«T1.
C^PER - S
IBlTBEB-STOlSIXe SflTKU




JsB. mk ISTJ-lf.. __ __________ _
Now is tile Time
ro GAT J'OfN
UeU wtrrifti
s u ; n and other prom
isuAoling, or if theyas co ] 
conBacd
ns to excite saprire that the Cvant;
Court las dvfercdavlicn so long in almost of those mi 
raaticrof so great pnblic cooerrn. Wr j Modiug* arecfiui'hoMers orba 
■re grallEed to learn that the allrnlion | offlco-holder* onderGntnt and otcourse 
■"'Ufibe County Court has been aroused iJ.cy «*aaioi<»r/y cedorse l.i* admiDis- 
to iheimportanco orjail Improtemcat, | tralion. Kow the next lime you h«>:d 
■od that at lb«~4a*t mceliog of the meeiioggenUemen don't pUy “ po*. 
Court orClaiDS# h^ in October, 1671,1 sum’' on os, or follow the r&sliionef the 
•B order was maie inrtritliog the' groaud hbg cither. Ci5tae out 
CoBoty Attorney W draft a^ forward i meoliog and let the peojiie Liar and see 
elilkm to Iheligialature to pasiuB ' wbat yon dp and not erawliDtoyottr 
iWcring the couaiy; bole and poll the hole ia alter yoa.
•“I”»—-Tl.r5..1i=C;
sntioa at Ml Slcrl 
ind like
immnt »l.n;l Kopiy »r. lU.y .b.U .«l ... I".S.> 
ihaD Uiiny year*. By a vote of 
people they may bo given tor live.
twenty or tlnrly yeaia. Th- 
Charter ihu* maile the time to lan oj 
tioBil within the limit of thirty year
Our rcpreeentalive deprived tbo orig 
nal ebarter of another provision < 
wbleb be makea no mention. Tiiis i
apetitk
cnabliaj
n to th< 
i li g *a 
court to Icvy
blu property ol Ibe county aa | j«,„ty met in con............ ,
r.i« ..dsai.t ,.m ol ~«y lo ..na;. |i
. ..i.ro.-i.... lK;,Ff „g,o u..
yolotio. ™ J..y k™*" op
- -------- ,.K,l torwaaded to Collax ndmiciiiUBlioa.County Allomey, and f qfi
oar Beprmcttatrre at Fraakfart. Tli.ie 
petilioa was signed by a large nwjorUy 
of the magisUales eemposing the eoart 
ofclaims—only two signatune being 
witUield from iU .Query? Whul hat 
become ef this petition? What hna out 
IkprcwBtBtive done with it? The pres 
rtjuil haa’ ' ' ‘ ------------ ^ '
irfafwy clause. Welopodtogol 
!t eompoUiiiglho proper author- 
itlesTo let the people vote on the qua*- 
lioD of tax. But aa it now standa, it U 
opttoaal with the County Court. The 
■agislrauT of the cooolice through 
wbkb the mad is to mb. »ny BOt ehalt. 
put tbe queatiou to u vote ol the pco-
^ Tbo example of sach coanttioi a* 
Boyd, Campbell, and -other* w^xnigM^ 
m*aiioq„Abow* tUe loUjt-Jsf^aeli r«- 
elriction* upon the voice of the people. 
In all this talk shout bonds, debybur 
dent OB o,Uf children iv., Ihvr./crop*
out a trifle loo rauehsclftshncs*. There
teem* to bo a tear that pmir men will 
vote btirduM on the ritb ; jost as if poor 
men d'ld mt supply the mndiiluns oat of
any bsrileiu j they 
pay any uiet—never eOnlribuW any 
thing to the general welfare. Tliis 
-soems to ho the theory of mou of prop­
erty when Uixation U ilirred. Wo 
Kcnluckian* aro noted tor grumbling 
■bout uxee, when we are not half so 
mocb burdened as Kanaas, Illimiis and 
Htssonn.
In Bourbon and other rich coonties 
icnrcely gel a lax Ihrongh
Am-)ng the delegates appointol to the 
Stale conreution wo notice that the 
-cntiaii has iiiade no distinction oh 
■ctinnlorcolor or smell, nod have ap 
pbintod four pale faoee and three blavk 
or mElaltoc* aa dclegutcs. The pal. 
faces are James Howard, A. T. Woo 
Barry Cumbcll and .11. (5. Bai____ "OVi
bhudt* are Ool. John Bank* and GeS; 
»ral Uandall (Xoleuuio; together with
M;.jor Abe Ferguson of coj.pcr kcttlo 
color. Wo r-grel to find lUrry Ci
several year*. Oar iafovmatiM Utltat 
it has aevcral time* been rcj-Drlcd by 
thoGoutdJory, and, in consoqucocc. 
tbo county court ha* been ihrculencd
wilktodiftmcnt. Il.U an old il •• 
i;w« sAmbU-down ealabUsbawtl
rieke^, shackling teaemen^ hardly fit
tor a rat harbor, or flea nursery, much 
less to be the resid.nee of an
bell mixed 
not stall lo inch a mens, bat ore ■I Jim Boward 
light
lloir tbiegschaiigp. Jim used
Tbe jail quealionisa matter oftoumutU 
Importance to toe* pooplo pf Heiaing 
ooBnty. to be neglected any longer, and 
we lA sr-s. *» aO
-steps taken aa vriil result in the eroc- 
tioeofajailthal will remove the re- 
prosch which has tor several years at­
tached to oar county, because of too
iosuffleienuy of tbe mlaWTiblc old 
boose that now diagracaa it Wo pub­
lish below toe report ol tbo Grand Ji 
^ r/ at tbo February Term of the fitenit 
Court, as well os the order oftoe(^ai 
ty Court, in regard lo onr Jail, to boi 
of which wc earnoBlly invite the altoi 
lion of onr readers.
GRAND JOKY KEPORT.
n*niiB* Cifcolt CiKirt. \ 






JxUorMf. Miit.n l.«dw>» Mi wl 
IxrthTB kb alMiiliuu towsrdi tbs -
msdislsly f»p4fwl ef lore dowo ud leill
A ferocioasyonug fciiian named 
Arthur O'Connor made a savage as­
sault upon toe brcaat-work* of Her 
I Yii-loria, on the 29lh 
armed With an nnloadcd 
platolaBd when he was abouto pre­
sent it to her head, Mr. John Bruwn 
caught too ronrdorotta assassin by toe 
toi-oat andlod him off lo prison. __At 
Iasi account* the (jneen was doing as 
well as could he expected nader ..toe 
circom»lMt^._
Wo call tbe alientioa of our
iscrvativo Irionds who still bold 
to the Radical parly to toe resolution 
which wc print below, which was i 
doptod by a Kadicul Coovoolion i 
Covington'a few day* ago. Furtoi 
rnmrnt is unnecessary.
Muolctd, Tlisi while wo indortu the. 
■iiicipiesof too Amnesty Bill.as oflToi 
I in too Senate of the United State.. 
we detnnud as a condition, prccedcut.
uf the Siipplemenlary Civil 
nnleeing to all men,
Rcprcacuteuvto in the Coi.grwis •♦.the 
Uniicu Stoics, under too ninth census 
ll.o Stole shall he divided into ten Dis- 
iricU, in each oi which one Bsesaber 
shall be rlfClAI:
Tl.e Counties of Fultoi^ Uickman, 
sUoway, Marshsll, MeCneken. Bal- 
brd. Trigg, l.yon. Cri-.t.-nden, Livingi- 
lon. Graves, and Caldwell, shall com- 
too First District.
Bopkins,
.. ............................ ............. »ck and
L'nioB.sttoll compose lb* Seeund Dis-
nio coanlireofTodd. Logan. BuUer, 
lODwn. Warren, Simtemn, Allen, 
Monroe. Motealf, Cumboi 
shall compore the











Mrcck-Larue. Bart. Grayson, Hardin, R - 
enridge, and Moadc, shall ooopoae tbs 
Fourth District.
The coantics of Jeffrreon and Old- 
sh-UI the Filth Distriuk
ne counllb cd HarTVisoB, Peadl*- 
Grant. Campbell. Kenton, Boone, 
Gtlluiin, Carroll, and Trimble shall
ci-w,
’Bourbon, Fayette. Woodlor3>ifrunklin. 
SeotA Owen. Heary and Sbriby, shall 
impose the iKcsulh Disirrt.
Tbe eoBivtic- of wayno. Pulaski 
coin, Garrard. Madison. Mcrccr,
.eriL- sM AateriMA rtruu^iis 
J/»d a plaet in erery A 




Minus ue-r. •> i.i..-u.,r.M.. > is-sU;
I.-Tb-I-s-lWU* U-UWe*-,
Tt,.«Sa,«s.l<l> -t.«slkw-W«-HMV«»"''^»UIW
Freniimis and CI«b Tersu




UOR.«ES. BftilH^.'ASU U.kCKA Al-
.tl. ei». .01 hsnil foi biiv •ra.tr.-.ii.’n.Mv
its*. 11.-CVS kri-l ky llis I»»V. Wert or 
leo-.k. Il..re« hmishl snJ wlo.
^Tb« public pslmiiigs U must
rcl, BockMslIo. Jnikson. 
Owsivy. Clay, llariin. Per 
Welle. Me
r, Boyle, 
ad Jtos._._ ................. ...............Casey. Taylor. Grvei*. Adair an
■l.slisllwimpnseth* Eighth Dislmli 
The eouiiliv* ol Whitney. Kiiox, Lau-, «};"•' 
l . i . h-jlil. Powcl, s«
Ike Self Slreel Is»ertl*f 
la Ike Cilj.





csMiiissioii & r 
' roRyiRDiis:
BEEECHANT,
u7|M». 17 olMarkef St.^ 
sVsl |?» riX. J^Ce JE r.
tTAHL,Ui>Wi lllriFAU.A WINTER
M iwau..i«MM'eHIBlt.P’aA;ksMilla 
“vplcmbcr. in lU l ilj st Bsliimura.
OFFERS FOR SALE
200to900BagaCi>i!be. asorrt«4a 
30 to 60 Ehd» Dorn. SafAr,
60 Blf'uid Keg* Bjrqpas 
SO to 50 CmdOlM naoft OaspewK 
darToBO.
90 Cuddles of rise Tokoeeo'A ** 
100 CaBCU Cewe Oyatera. Sordloes. 
100 BoM^ Bo^. CBDdlM ASturoh 
100 Dob ToV. Bseketa, WMbb'da 
Srooma. *c,







I rvspcclfnlly ioRirm the peoj.l.. of ‘ 
Flrtuing and uf Niirthera Kcntni-ky 
that t have recently been to ihs 8eu 
Board where Coffees and Eagan are 
........._________________________ jtiirccily impurCof Irom foreign conn.
, , , lirir. and porvUasvJ my Fall and Wilt- '
Fresh Arrivals: . icrsu-cv ornc.vy liAveric. wuh»
, ,lricwtoe*tohll.hi..g.r ArapJtoaie emr-
Frexh Jlrrtvals! \l,i i m- i -..r a...... • i-«
'.hare of your enaiom.











ri io.>. T..1M1 kO-i
..nth D'lslrict.
The connlic* of Ilraiken,
7« '
LLINOIS.
1 'hL^' U. IS... Trs«.
rd. Carter, Law-1 /.-nCt'
>. Fleming, Bath. I ^Lcwii, Ol
..... Only rcoenlJy lha ftien^f pro-
greu in that connty had to invoke Leg- 
lalive aid in giving the imoplo the priv­
ilege of voting aid lo nn importofil 
icrpriso. What an honerablc eoalntol 
presented in about half a doxen com 
cs along the lino of snother proposed 
rood. They voud by largn niBjnrittw 
•nej/th of all their Uxahle properly to 
lid tooirrokd. Tlioaocounliosnroslig 
malised aa'• penrty royal'* connlio*. 
Why do legislator*, county oourt* Ac , 
»y #hat tbo will of the
> bsIWve
s b>. kuU duty 
. t « - priMOcn
t buiUens
romrdleM ofvulor or previous condi­





oEDEn or coc.-iTV co'i’iiT. 
'- —jsti-ftrmrtB
lainetbesoiirtofclslm* »f Ft-"'"* eeunty
tti.'.x,r3ss£V-V.VV™.OMBiyofFl-iuii'gfa'thaiaar* is/g 1*13. 
sad IITS for Iw purpose «nd not to eODtlaup 
^gsr tosB tbsyssruf ISTA.
tb*< ofBces of Aetjuotont (yCDoral and 
Qurler-BiBster General.
sballuke effect from
Ua passago. _ __
Hob. Garrett DavU i* now at 
home. Hi* health iabad and ilisdoubt- 
fal whelber bo will be again able to 
toko hia iieat in ibo^Sentte^
•TheatoriiiBs'aonoonoeincnl now 
cornea from Washington that Senator
Lsion of




ndortako to say I 
pooptoi* hvlore heafiac an oxpr 
that will ? Alt wo ask is an open field 
ind a fair-flgbt. Let the people b* tolly 
>e»lcd. The prcsampiion is that Ihey 
aro able to dveiJo for ll.emiiolvo*, and 
tbai they cannot go far wroqg when 
they vote for rail road*. They are bel­
ter qualifto-l, if any difference to dochlo 
socb waiter* at the poll* tOnn to got 
ihemaelvea properly rcprcaenlcd in
Governor of Tennessee.
■^Rev. Win- Norton who live* sj^m 
where on Broadway, New York h 
been poking iun at the Maysville ffaefe. 
Dead bead the preachers neighbor. 
Vou’ll bo rewarded hereafter.
PARAGRAPHS^FROM TttTON,




n Ihif » vtion of
pMieon look n rkle on tlie lroad lo 
Pari* last Mo , lie isAho recipient 
of a free paae
like BcuddaroftlioMcrcun-. iVosliall 
expect aomn rioh "spark* from tbe lo- 
eomolive"ia the naxl Jlepublkap. V 
aro patient onr time will come next.
»-Wo notice that a gculloraan 1 
introduced a hill in the Legl.latore to
.. pT-rWi.. ■!.» Bl.».dtf nf Hi.lttnaa auUtU'
‘for Ft-"«>|Tl5'collcct tlio revenno.” If any money
can WwlU«6d lHal«yifb»6iJia Illld'
to have a bill pamed to •nablo u» lo col­
lect aume uf onr siibserlplion. Wc 
have tried every other iihiy.
lessee, ba*
their pnblic servants.
loasof onr publie men on Rubinittlng 
these queatiou* lo the people is very 
undumocraliD to say the least of it- 
Oar repreaentolivo may console bira-
seli that be has not offuiidod <uiy 
lor Uo iw* giv.n u* a ebarwr powerlosa 
foe good shoaJd our magistracy refoso 
ns a chance at tlio jiolis. \V* ars nol 
particularly wodttod to the bond ay* 
tom, we would fa*or a plan by xbico 
wp could raise lUOO.OOO in four J-eare. 
or iu six yoar*. This could be n 
without itopsslng too groat a burdsn 
on toe tax payer* of Iho county. Tbe 
intfet nr thTa-roonFf ifSna 'Belpenf lb 
the line Qf.llte ro«d
jfiyGov. Brown, ot Tec
session orOTliCgUlalure to meet on 
the I'Jth of March to Apportioi 
Btole into Cons««it*“s> Dislrieto. mandatory cUnss, nod
ihacoiuit)- along 
We bope mtati* will nol
lig(t(Iy eatoem oar olforta in behalf 
(his road. We were led tolhewe rcAoe- 
boiwnso of a sooiniiig tendeacy to
r«|oirai to n from i i 
4aadk«inleB(













.T-m.- «ill I- tvir--
Tv*., sc.rrb, (-.ndl.K. .V*- }
OTSTEBS-SAROIRESASlLiOIl.. 1 
Canned Fniits, Pickles &o.
THOMAS DICKSON*
_m:,vLi:R i.t-
a Urc'. *.>.>nmrtii .rf
itiilTABLnSDFLOWEB SEEDS.
New Rare nud Beautiful PlanU.
NAN2 fc NBdNER’S
Illulrslrd and DcKrlplin- C.ub«u« of 
" -aersad Vr^wMeî 'O., flsaU, du'. *e. 
c/.l >'ri» To .til tVbu A|>pl/, wouiali
riaBU,4e. Th* buxUimul tod iiM>t I 
tirucllre C*Ulog<M *od Floral UuiJ<-pub»» 
tdla Iki. lart ol Ihc country. AddrM*
>A.SZ*NErMi:E,laiui.rim ty.
Fortif" 'l"“"lk- froit*. mils i«. |
HlBDtflEB, raSET J\D
rFalhle Oiitlery,
Uun*. AaimuattlM aad *11 Lir-d* ot ksallag
Parlor Sc Cooking Stoves, 
a WOOD & WILLOW WiRB,
Tol»«o«o Ac Clsnrm.





Adttrt'iM your Stork. Inipr.-Ttd Machtaery. 
Uunnu. Ac, la tk«
GbOBOU WeEUT CULTITATOt
*a Ilbwtnttd Airioultural Wtokl; p*p*r.— 
tv* gaamatea to glr* it a graitor cireulaii.i 




lOBN'n Wwwlrff -Ar“l* "“k* — -
n rtnllvat tearktr, fiv ba 
bar »f ytart and baa
■ ■- -TrS’
umd ihada oftfeai
murk lo loao toeh
luabaco witiiaa s nu 
riven aatire aatlafarl
I nnivtd lolv;; nnj aAcr ^ntldarisf Ike mat- 
ler wall, I think it U*» tfftiolJ an Inq.iaat 
war him to«ndo.il pkatlwr ba <• of fund 
mind on tom- f 1.>*U*t i-arUin tim-a. Thera 
I. m. douU Iml that ba !• mane on th* aobo.,1 
quclloti. hot Ibare w« douHon thaentjael 
of -what l>a km>«a about farming." I am 
convlneod that h* ha-1 mor* than on* hot' 
.Kling on hl< tal.l* while writing ha on*i« 
Oicalloa tn tha ftetaearar. OlwwflkeboUl
-irjirk.tbecubtr. I Mp. 
In Unite if peidaht- 
•dnruip."
> "cbaw out 
- • -nkar ' 
liber witli
A Nervous Invalid
. pulU»k<d for the tonell of young men 




potc'bad mt^rd . .
(la aHowtlon would prodoca 
would aare* nlao le n pin.ler 
pervon whan in tbe fli tbnl . 
Ihshalool-Jwoelbarwehed. T.«*l * ll'
pm wb'htiri tmtivdmtnirtinmffsniMgrTO 
Lika th# m.Diun.1 blmtalf that il w« taka., 
Iruia. ba dsdrat to tanm (ms.iad iiBfllslartSd
K:t*4!:?nw................- aoiDetlmaa gr.>w a
r Ktate.
sbo feared Hiat tire pemtioa of our rep-j, 
ruaontoU*e, aa manifeated in depriving
link a g.wd o«. for lha fltm "«}• h 
nvAljMiniwjA^sMmsU nai 
............... Will Sad
bar* ihaoa and betidat b*
. rVOTICE.
‘aTthTuTl
BIROWARE, 1RQ«I 4 STOVES. 
Gliu«e Aco.*




ny Wield nntM M 
^•DICKSON .
NS KNOWING TnEM. TTAKF. PLKAPUKK IN AKNOLNC-
Sladloihalet. flrmofy'a-k-II inff. to »ba panpl. of FUnmag that
*ir,3 r,.7 ST™'; - mT.™ - I's:'.''
4 ilKNlXllCK.
and w;ilr..»linue llir I.i-ineM at i




»» ourielto# u««lb*rfti{ th. ptir-
DlCsTBAW S.SOEIFOATS,
*1.0 the bendllngofTobacvn. will allbar ban llv 
land eblp Tidwocs B.r pnrt'" i» rwavinebic 
terms ..r will hoy It at lb* top of llic tnark-l, 
: and n.eild rMBonfully u.r to tbo fermere lu 
glra the raiei'ig of liev a litii«- muro alientl.iii;
tomekaa rapol.r Inulnota of tbii and will 
-ayibarmd 





niod»f»lo and 1 reap^fully ndi.-it a 
eneute-of the lil-oml pnlrodiga liarvtu-.
rmlagat-urg Fthuorr ISih
6BBT SHU6 TO CO«SU«BS.
rt oarn Vrrr raepmfullr 
NKWCOMR4WKKDUN. 
are piwparrd >" fu'nhk paiil
__________lce*rtk-l ■ ■ ■ ■
alwey* be rcadv to 
ia tbe reuiag of il.
with a choice article of TnUcen eeci, 
i y
IM* free, giving coaiplaf* l»t of • 
~-alTowcd. Bortun, Bi_______ ______ H to , rundag* *
0>., l*.u*tmBtU>aie,Ma. ... _





iu pith and point—the ta
us, and In bis tote tbe er«p tliai muturd ii mixed with H.
i>efc-X8nbteribf for the Democrat 
,nd get acopy oftbe Farmei* Almanac “*
Qrie72«7r*e.
re ' ito
' ofTotaer-ri .rod, end will 
in.lrurt.ay nawhjrim^i
FiDR 0R» Fflr SalR,
T HAVE THREE MKOE FINE BALL- 
1 CHIKPSludCoIt. fur Ml*. Tbcy ■
"""•"'“■'"''WioDoe.eAeT.
poplar Plrine, Feb. IS-tf
ItlK^
JiTew Drug Store 
FLEMISGs'iiimG, KT.,








Poplar PUln*. tHKODOBIHABT. 




laded ^air to iU original coldr.
g^ Wbr 4<re’t y»a 
Hair RMtoratiro? It As ]
ty.lhat] h j al tivwtM a
New&Fre#h Stock
-..d. In th* aboT* linn, .ad aolWt pn,^ 
arrec. call .ad VMBile* "} ‘W- h Lefgi* toy-
(7f(Ui.''FkiuX rblM ,4rf>'rft», iVoft'eife, 
Soaps, Psteul ifedieiaw, <*«..
Goal Oil Ac Lfku»p*»a
THE democrat;
Foiuim Snsv Tbpm&*t Ummm. 
BT O. B. A0BTOK.







rn'.'ivc. |iDd IV n<CTipl h<f wlwcrl
ASiism' T, rx>x. K>-
W .V <i>l.l.l«M.<>ala-.llt'
■0* All ihltrriiinKftta <H*et*eJ in lM!t 
p,,,^'»uirk«4 -mjoH.iJ" w.rt fc<r*«irW 
%r Ihc time <*vf tkrp irrr pMUhtd. 2\o 
eurfl-tieHM to tbii rvU to aofOtM
Tit MItmA hopftoar
rrionila 10 Oi« eoiiitrj' will nol fijrgat 
tbo nilroad mooting U U bold In tliio 
'{dMO nut Batiwdix. It bajL^^>> 
UnolTolr ’»• *>«P*
fViend4 0f (booiiUrpriMfi^B'«ll part* 
oltb?c9mitf wrll inrnoat. Wo bore 
Ih? owloriai aud ilio m^na. 10 build 
our rond.-~all we 111(9 U tbo ]ilta or 
Moibodorduing it. TU -maotiug la 
calK J lor lUo porpono of to laDlUtloit, 
Bo Uiat.iomo pjw o( opuatboa may 
bo agromJ upuu, lb*l ibo work may bo 
I'omoum.'od «i ooce. Wo hope every- 
buJy will coma. Wo «A((t 'ib? Tlowi 
of alL Let noiifl otay away Air waotol 
,i%TiUliau, Th^a to b« a mooting cd 
lho]>vople of b'loAbg county wiio arc 
inUruolod io the building of a toad 
llirvugb tbo wanly lo tbo
BAU mo AD'MEETnrO.
A Rjjlruil MeeUng wUl be hdd 
•t Ihe Court IIooup,in Flemingsbarg, 
OD auUirday.MwxibDtb, 1872- 
Evorboily Intereated in Ewlroad 
liitviled.U. attend. .
LmI every one baring tb« ol
1 wuntf ai-bearl aiico^ We ioriw
II. _______ __
c/ fA« AVafuciy Aoaiwf
___ W».k A.1lAi0lnir av-n ll.A B1V
Ct^Xsaat^Rend.
SdUor I>fmocrat.-
There ire aomo lUUmesta in tbe ar- 
Uda you dipped laat weak from the 
UM'STille wbicb taken ulooe are
not iiricUy iwrroel. li ie true that wo-
ael coal iouoilouud tnueb obortol i* cat
Liberty in paying <iuuniiii«» by one
rouuuurn.*dmigiiiuko. Su alio i» 
Uii. true of iron -ud limber. Thera arc 
, oevcriil otkar aouloa uC wbiub Lbia u uot 
inre; and wbilo the quoalwo ol roaU i. 
up it i, to be bopod ibal lUe rnende td 
uar onUirpriae will not divide on it. fro 
one will hardly be lu aboard m w de­
mand the losaOpn of tbe road bclore eo 
ling io aid lo lu oonotrutiion. On thm 
ao well aa ou all ^ueetioiia that effect 
tbe woirare'of meu, wo noed umpMuie 
alid liberaljudgniciiL UtoooueaaT 
I am iigaiiiit you il you do not go my
*’£'t ua galbor togelbor oott Satur­
day and in Irirodly coi>e«luUou pro- 
avut our vi.e«(a. Lot oacli
Ih" Otmoctmey bo., ilia lb«r powerUmabo
hljb-mlDdrf. bold oot.»pokoo OUMOWO—ond 
.urb w. bar. m th. dl.ltkl,-.. r»p~nu- 
litel lo ihli K.Beii.l CoBgroM ’ Ur will Ih.y. 




iDvitalion u oxlcndcd to alk^
.Vofiw.^We vriflV mum «jod6»-
mannoirlpl—iirar Uiio jn mind.'
A WH for tbo benefit of Flaming 
pouniy Bomin*iry-bao -paooed tbo Ken- 
liicky Suoto.
nr 6'r^ Koeei/ftt of tbo MayorllloA 
lyoxliigiOD lUilrond for llio moolb of 
JuDuary were t3.1MW,eo»yathei!»9fr.
fieddrr iJciirt. -Mr*. Bwkolt, o( 
Itobeitoon coaniy, wbilo out riding on 
boroebeek foil from her horae dead.
Afnrrini -The Mayovillv SayU eliron- 
iclvo Ibvmarrigcofa Mr.llownrd to a 
ilim Lrotia 00 rwurring in Flerainga 
bnrg. Mur wo a*ir, ; An’ wliojbodirit
Coafrrravfc—Tbe tollawlng arc the np- 
poialmebte ol the KenlocCy Conferonco 
Dt tbe U. B. Cbvcfc,iw lb9 MayiTlIle 
llUiricl;
U C. Xortbcolt, J*. E- 
Mayoritle-T. R. Imatto. 
Ovrmautowo—F. Urideri One to bo
Olivet—B-1. Barney.
Uillobnro-R. D. lioohbrook.





JUarrtit/e Ai>nu«--Lial ofiUlTug* 
Licoooe loosed daring tbe nantb oi 
i^ubruary.
Charlvo St- Mckoo, and BUaa Apt
Hobcrt"uonuy, and Matilda Bewman 




oT l oofo ub duo preoent 
bio' caae" fojrwoeideralloa and tM wil- 
iug to obido tbo jttJgiKneou of ibime 
who kniiw what i« livol. There 
thteo ihingo, all otbvr tbI w ipgo boii.g 
enual, which dcU-nAia^ U,e l.ocaiioD ol
,V»a iik. »ur., .
hMll nvB Whdore.bleoad williostucnlond 
ir Iba a u  lb.1. »a>eUo.i>u. and who 
will DOl r»maln .llont IMTloWt* Of nUlr«S«» 
open tho Hgbu of ittpoSphi ot ony ooctioo 
■niton, Itareb 0. lOTt,
The fuel that a Itlilo more muocy 
htarned m eeruio loculitwo u 
■iilly pondecout lo bruk tbe 
ibo prreodiog oUlomMU- 
;oud to tho greaur num-
__ _______ jlbolooloiablof. lithe
ro^ cannot bo ran “ wh(
build op mf local lot^l 
1 eloewbo
« gow T<r^M^T.
Forty years ago, lllinolo was aa far 
W»t U moot ^plp wiabed to go. and 
joarnoyawere'madoto the legendary 
•■Prairie Sa^nu,”but in-tlieoe day. 
of Prograoi aud iraprovoment; the word 
Weal haa come to mean Iowa, Nebra*. 
Ija. Kansas Colorado. California and 
the Territ erica, and tho Uarelcr mehea 
almoec any p»inl thepSip by « oflepdid 
Line ofBiilroad.
TWe Linoof Bailrond m the Barling.




m -.-t.t -- 
oUaeol tbeo let
• 5ro,".bouldbotboUognogo
no frieqd of the enterprioo. 
I let me any tlmt wbilv Ibo
arc I icy;
JVxi* .tlauauc.—WuapO indebted lo 
jnmee M. Hunter. «oq.. of Corpu. 
Chri»li, ToJaa. for n copy of l':o Texue 
Almanac fi* 1«73. I« « publi.licd by 
r.icliar.t*on A- Co„of Galrmtoo. 'and 
conlaioa a vary flue wlorcd map oflhat 
hlate and IxwiiJvo gtrre a largo (lualitl 
ty of intcrealing matter wntcmlng 
"N Tyaaa which ccuH mu be ubiamed in
any other work^____________
Bif/ca ^T2B*.-A liUli eon of Bra 
Tlicmpwm'o lirlffc in tbo lower ond of 
town waa sovorolt b-ttoo .'a»t week by 
a viiiou. dog. ^indi>: wM promptly 
kilted by Jlr. tijallcr. town manihal. 
Ifog. in Flvming‘bMg art to Domvt<.of 
that they buv« K-coiuo a nuiesnee and
nnma.
JamcoAlarpoutec, and Kl 




Jno.""lt'' Howard, and Harriet 6.
Sl^pireu*it Campboll, and Elmira
Jol^lftVoolford. and Uolieaio AuU- 
loon.
ha u lu  
tho iiaoU ahirio. apply to 
• Tar-Flat, they do not ap- 
... .OBlo op liloclilon Creek. 
V... this rooio you bare Iron lor twenty 
milea, and uoai in wurkablo boda neur 
^live h«l^ Hhd probably nourur t
In additioa <>> iron all along - - 
route, tbore ia aa abutidanoe ot fine 
Mw timber, building alono and eom- 
................ The bonl on tbia
Safe of Pereoanlfjf.—Wm. H. Fitch, 
will evil at pnblic aale. on Friday, tin 
of Marc'____ l .I5ib day c h. nil hie alock 
' persona^ property.
TAnraiJbr'iaUoniioo u oallod to I 
Applcum t Co. adverliaemcDi, in an
,l they Uuvu -coiuc a nuiesnee ana uihcr column, of a now ediiion«f Hie 
bopa^mc order may Ik-pimacd ly | Imiling novel, of Fcui^ioro Cooper, 
, whirii will ruadt in dcaimed .rcrially for popal
..wH ■JmV awmu- 4 lie wMv. v.. —
runwieofa kind ominontly .uilat^ 
on manufacturing purpoaov. Tber*ia 
0 crook which la 




-...... ....mbtah ucn, di-------------
Jtone abo n . By ihia rooic wo reach
ii.cpoftb L.tB. 8. B. U 
_..ohuad  the mouth of T..— 
Coal coold llieo bo brought from tho
.. PJeaunpliufg. ^ .drertiwownt
riwwbem.^_________________
AiaicF Xmimflif.-Since the inlro- 
aoctlooofAiiura’ Linimrnt many" 
our ciUaoni Imre lijod it. nod linrn re­
ceived great benefit tUcrefroa. No 
crone cerliflcataa cun be eoen at JroL 
ry A Lind’s Drag Store, cornor ol 
Second and'Sottaii etronta, Muyivnie. 
Ky. It cnroe'iyieu-T.5t!sm' KSaralgia, 
bud all aimllar .Mmpiainli. Sold by 
dmggi.U everywhere. Fiw aa'o at 
Dr. IL P. Lindiia>-a%^ng Store.
Nswa 'beroT.—Mr. Jte. 1. Donicy
ksciw >1 tbo poll all kiud* of Magaain..
JiciEapapcn 4«. __
_______ Jt C«., of ^yarllie, *y.,
can ■ellI.i»ail»cr,K'Ultijlc*.*»o»r»i 
Saak, nilBda, ClooriDg. Ac. Cbcop* 
er Uiaa cbm be bB4 mt »mf otbci- 
pBlai aonra rtrt«l>aiT^
They kMn a Larger Slock than 
any other ivtabllahinouil.
2ond. Their awiuaintauce H.P AI-. 
leglmnew ebabloB Uiem''fr»'Liiy'»«T 
stock riffiiyer.
8td. H(cy k%v9 ^tic Terr bent ma 
obinury orury canreBicneo Ku
mnouhicHiring.
Baovaa ’.Uo ;ndi*oapolia, Blpomioglon 
aod Wcelem Short Lipe, and from
Loganeporlover the Toledo, Peoria and 
Wartaw Bailroadt and mnning through 
BpnhiKOTon rcacbM OmsdTa. Lincoln, 
SebiJtka City, Saint Joseph, Atchison, 
UavoDWOrtb and Kaneaa Cilf, eo"- 
netting with the Union Pecific, Kan.— 
Pacific, and other wlroada rnnning 
from thcMecilice.
People going to Iowa, Kobraska. 
Kaeiat. Oalifomla, or any point in tbo 
Torrilorfeo, will study iboir owo inter- 
esU by going “By way of Burlington," 
for tbe rates of that Line are always aa 
low aa any oaber, and It is tbe best 
Route in tbe Writ, tberafore you u 
uore sure ol youi JUf/cty snd mmfort. 
The BiirilnghmBoutobas admirably 
answered tbs question "Ilow •“
«o» «
lactnn
^ 4lh. rUex und. 
: not being dopend
r-mbeSts [([HylllHlB*
CHINA PALACE, xb’tx.
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Cirpt, l»l *«■« rwabUig
BAZAAR.








■ ■ ■ ■ iuvu UO VIV..,.-.-
former point over the lalUT road 
from the F.lkfork mines down Lirklng. 
I .ubtntl these matters more lu sail outi to o i i 
thorough iuvestiguUuD ibao anything 
etao. I may bemialukon in my views 
of Ibu ooal (lopoail*, and ifso will choef-
.. . ------------ uorrooting me.
iding is not in my 
liy, yet J believe not
we Bope-iN.inv OV..V1 i..»^ — r------- -•
tbe aatUi^iirn which will ruanlv in 
(heir estcrminatiSIT
.W* Arr.iv?*ai<-«l.—Mvswa. Wcedun 
ft Wilson liavi, diaconlinold Ihvir 
Ihrough linocfaUgrt. from MujaTillv 
to FIcmingabnrg aed Ilillahoro. Here- 
nfterSugos will be run as, follows: 
I.eavo milahorn every momlog nt 7 
I,'clock making x-oniteiliou with the 
down train lo*Ujy»viUo ol .Murshsll. 
l>,.pot: L-.-aro Pl«ming*barg at 8;30
sign'J speciall ular circola 
turn. Thv first of tbo ^rice will be 
•Tbo lm.1 oflho MohivsIW’ which will 
appear will, nnmcroui new muatra- 
tioiia by F. O C. Durivv. Tbo style of 
poblicsii->n will be ilm jwpular octavo 
lorm. with paper covers the* purpose 
being to render the nocola as low in 
pi-ireJN passible, nerototorotbeic baa 
been no edltfon of tl.is acknowledged
hcadofAmerio.n ramancl.ta •uliaWo
—UOOUI u m u vu.
tolly hcareialomcou oorrooting me 
Though rail rea i
work ciac sl .. 
Igtgnl with it. AndcsiK>c.aIly 
thiXruo ol our present enterprise, .» 







nocltog with tha down traina to Maye- 
eille. Tbeso sugsa leave Marshallsrttog avide. TtMwo vutt"
De^t lor Flcmiugsborg every -------
tug and evening. Pasjciigprsfir Uills 
bora should leave Msysviliv oo the 
2;45 JV a., train. _
JVrdprtr «rrti«B.-Ao cTection will 
be held #1 the Branch Bank of I.nuli- 
Ti’lr, In Fleming.barg.oB Mon
day lo April for tha electloo ofA Pree-
IJenl and DirociDra ot tho Flcmloge ' 
bar* and Mt Carmel laropike. for the 
etisuing year. By order oftbe board of
- C. a. Fleming, Preat
Prtrrsoe a JfoycUiac —Ihia oxcolh nt 
Lady a Magasiaa for Af*' '• «“
tabl^ Asaaoai it Ualieadof all others
ICC the new issue oi 
novele wm be welcomed by the geeor 
alio., of readers that have sprang up 
since Cooper departed Iroin «. As 
time progressea. the oharaetor, geniua. 
and raloo of the Cooper romtoetse be 
cornea more widely recognised: ho U 
now accepted as the great classic of 
our American literature, and Ws books 
1 tho proeo epics of oar early nislory.
OarusTadJori"Bau7-^o aim'pro-
P.Toi.r DuIst. oa l«t TtU,r. soU/W a
.uV-Snis.>ffo3
,.1> fur all.bsTing s»U t'uslr t
■i» ‘V--'!”."'“‘SlAT
u. a. a. Borlington. low.-
s ’lsn. EEfisnn 
'urfrdfulsnTeTTrido’viHICk^olrti, I
. AaotgSCiUe, .KB^ , —
csrpefsll gra hi fr-"> 55 wrU l:; pugb CABSlMJtM S U1I3,
FINELioTlP'sDITi__
Tv-rik Ksfkls.. TsWs Ott Uutb, eU^ « 
lnwe.1 Cinclons.i privs..
•loe KUfi.agu.1. SWUM.»« fnftulsni« ndo « | Fiid Ike
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
!uotPampblel,oonlalninBalargo,Uulh- . ncsitITUfil HF HR liTFBFST- 
folmnpoflhe Great West, and moch 
mloresling and valoablo information 
wbicb can U obtained, /fet of Acrye, 




ITo. 85 But Second ttreet, 
IVXoyeviho, Kj’.
eSREVi&AH^iR WATCHES,
lu UoU. SilTer and Vrvi.eh Uridu
l^cita .wicgg.
Dyapo^ mv
lodlgMliso knot dany-mu.. my tbs face!- 
f. farhap KVI la luvlf, while il remain. 
»rr Isdigerlivui but l«ok at tha coawqueo- 
ca lo whiLli ll nay lead, and orwu doM land 
when It becom*. a ehroolc 'liswao. A ipsal 
oTUrv I. aimall thine- A prvuureor tha 
• MiUwin «»lin8ui.h 
it, v«t 1. may are a puwdiT mill, or hii-dk a 
'flame ih-l wmcop.aincacily- In liho tuar.-
. -. - ■ - —* - — I. -Mfk—p
UlLiXliriv jnr-JWE-
.OFStaiMlUEHOKTHtTf
TU practical .ussratlui.1 will ravo bundradt 
>f d^lV.r. U. cv.ryHoa.ohold, Work.hop, and 
Pajcrvinlhciand, lauldot alforj.ag a C«n- 
■^••iraeaof ValuaWa Inrtructioiu Tha 
'a awiitod by tnai.y of the Ablcat
,5'iS3T;S.ar.;;’£5






Snild Geld aid filled lei 
JET UfXHWi FKEhrn Se'AM.— . 
CIx O O ?£ s , 
SUver, ftSaver-PlatedWare,
Incljdi.ij ■ • ’ - • •
ocienuoco aou
aoma.uuu.-— v. — ha o  
the Selautifle American are voMlanUy
eoricho.1 with the cMAatU.ruttn.tlon. ___
AMOFb'ICIAI. LIST of all thnPti- 
Unuu iseadti l•PBbll.b^al Wee k|y 
The vrarly nuu.U-r. uf ll.c- K- w ntlliv Amrt 
can malic T«" Si.lciidid Voiumii. uf S-bH 
One Tnou.-nl F.in«, r.|uiv.lriil 
Four TfaeOMBii Ortlinary Book Puf
B„ r u.n.. i






pared to print Horae aod Jack BRIe at
the ahorloal notice and in the bighleat
a.rlo of tho ^ Our terms wiU be verj- 
tu’etleraUi. /Farmers cali end soo our
-----------------------------------------— 'y f'"’
the ladies. Addreaa 0. J. Peloreon. 
8M Cbsatnat at Philadelphia. Torma
♦2. __________________ .
At Lal.-Th* Maysriile and Lex 
iiigioa Railrnad ia at iaat rompisiod U. 
Faria. Tbo firet train went ihrough 
from Uayaville to Paria last Monday. 
IlhM BOW bjen Bioeteen years since
the first work OP this road was com 
nenced. aod wo cpngralulalc the poo 
pie nt tWs laU dsy tl.al tl.e road » 
completed. Oa teat Monday an aa 
euhion party ti.fr JHiyavITlo for Parle, 
on the occasion of iu first liirough trip 
W* acknowledge a complimentary
Uckel ftwm the Saperinlondenl to join 
th's excursion, bat we ragret that we
ooald not aocept,_______ .
n«< Ouf,-.Georg« llondorson of 
oalorwhohasb^sorvinga term of
tbt^een or foarWea months in oor 
eountyJaU fur stabbing another col- 
orad mna last eh-lstrasn a year ago. 
bis term ol impriacmcnt will expire on 
Mondny next. We learn that George 
BWearvmiaeollancousvcn Oinonagatnet 
Ihe-proplegenoratly. If Georgu will
take our advice ho win bohBv»--hlm.
- jaU,Mxa 4>eo
pie of Ibis community black and white 
bavebadsBougborkua.
cute ann jpvo us your ordura.
Tax will take
a small amount ol BaWraad Tux IU- 
coipu io cxcbaiigo for iopseripaon at a 
liberal dteuoBnt- Applymtooce.
,—We Dollo? tiie nameurciawa.au. >• a u~-.vv —v —
Dr. Silaa W. Unrul among Uie list 
gradaatM at lbs MeJical Cvllegu at 
Louisville. The Dr. is now at boea 
Wbersvsp be looatas »a «W> bfm SU 
sets IB tbe praeOoe of his profimMou. 
IV* Subscribe for t^DsMOCuAT.
A ITor* of J/rr^-filSO.000.09 in 
3000 Cash Priaes ia' to bo distribolod 
Legally, Uart:h *8tb. 1'72. \l Omah^ 
fo aid of the Sick, and Doetituto, at 
Morey HospHni This Entarpriso is cn- 
doraod by the Governor and best busi­
ness men of Nebraska. Tho Tickets 
arc >3 oacb. or two for *5. For foil 
purticolars, addresa-Pattce ft <iardioer 
, BoiincM Mansgert, Omaba,2frb.
n. Ors^ isir P/W-w., nslr OU. Perns 
turn, ssd Pomades lisrs bid thrir dsy. They 
bvl ne to th. mu.ty'psit. Sobudf Ibsl an- 
d.t.teBd.lliaehcn.l.lfyortbs hsirSBd the 
,bilomri.v of iU growth tblaks of estag tbom 
Ustesd «f rfoBgisg “*« PrtVS of lbs Molp with 
thick oogusnU. sod thui obstraetlni the 
.«B.lbte -rsplirtloo which U -oatlsl to tb. 
hmllh of Ih. Iters, w. OUW toss tte .orteo. 
of the hood with sn Isvigomtiog .ppHcstmo 
wbkefa peurtfsles lu tho tooU uf ih. hslr snf 
thorn In lbs some wsy thsl foo hr 
tllixlns sg.sls .prond ov.r tte »-do^4lm-
.1.10 lb. grm. roof tb»
Durumo U Lvoo's Kstteiton- I‘ “*7
^Mndtb./cr««r^f*.W Totteter.
nn tesip it communiclot vogoUlIrs power.
I, u.. b.i. u c»rri-!"»“ 
s« •ireewo, n snurtsttirpmooss -of 
dsUoo or Mltht. Thv h.ir thlck.n. «d ^ 
Miosglmsysad fluxlW. enter Hi 
arstloa. and si . dressieg it is
that has ysl tees Ulden
upl*n,of Oiii^eltT.
’ Infoohsnteof th^Ute^wid^
«r.Jsy rTcnlag. 'u*sy tte fair espter dial
f imlly with hrr pclronn.
Ur. It. M. OtuiS bss bson hnylng sod •hip­
ping all tbs chkk.D. bs ruuld got, .Imwt do-
tte Whols of n«l «moMr. or wCT hungry 
circuit rfior »susrely in tte f.im.
B wrhuol dirtrirt .So :. which Hm partly te­
en Tilluo and Flou.lne.butg. tlcor. b« 
n f.w •onm roar, two porlioK ono in farur 
dl»i.M of tte^itirki,^ otter opps^
-fn—rboscoi is tte (mndarle. of di - 
ttivlfc ho. deoidwi nol to dlrido it, hot orderst;::x':rcr''TV.'7S:'S£',,5
, of Mn. O. 0. ■
^'ilil path out! s brosta -.....................- -
jr Ye it fln o er . lo
■^'s tei ill e » * it .
Bpoptoiy,11voadioes>e.aod masy othor teo-
nrnoo mslidioo. Io it »« wiio, than, lo 
chock itlnllcsgorm? Solbins » more cioor- 
I, and indUrutebly ortal.liol.od lh.n ihsl 
HorUtteroBiemoch Bitter will erodicale dro-
po'ptio in sit lu »te .̂ Tho true M*“7. 
BTor,!. te.itingUMh it in tte flft 010*0. 
with tbi. wholeooCBO, powerful, ood lufslliblo 
tonic snd sllorulive. It is oooier te floeaeli 
•park tbsB 0 flams, and It ia sssior to cui 
..v— I. U ttal d«»«lopad, Uu— 
Whan A has mads teadtrayby n.glocl. sod bo- 
cows con.plicsl»d with oobw ailmrnU. TtetV 
la not lbs rkadow of a dovbt thslYl.a Wtlors 
area, dittedy antegoolsllc lo dy»iwpls S* 
liar is to flro. 'Tbore stv ibimisate of caie. 
ou record protlaglhi* fact. Tte rimody ii 
Mfo end sgroetblt. All tho liquors of com- 
meroo proH-ribod a. ilin.ulsni. leave a illns 
behind. Bat the sting i» Isken out of tho 
Hdrituoa. basiaof ihi» groit rstaedy by Togo- 
.......................' -,snd, moteoror, ih. olimii-
rO.K BOWur—u'. V....-,--..
BPEt'lHE-li COPII5BHEST FBCE-
................ tri fil.se Hklfvrar
...............pies for one Ve»r.
fitM each, iii.W,-
TEtM».~»«al«a 
Ctoks ef tf B Cu i 
e t .
With 0 SplrndiJ Frttnlom 





**ln?^TortJ«. wilh the puHl l|lTr||TP
’’Tte’lMwoy to obtain an s.i.wee loth. 
m,o.li.u.-Coi. I Bhtein o PatietitT I. » «rUo 
t!.. FarkBoW. hawlork.
or fi.ll written dsKripliua ofth- i»e*"..an. 
ebunU te *1
l.of.buii*lk.tedli ofcieopUunal purity. 
Of ell ninicslakoQ'm iaf.«uarte of rtmodieo 
fur for.t sad ago^ hilio-A. romiiuni^ aod 
othor opidom-.c^ Il i* Ih. only on. that
irtiforstly '
W. — •'. “ — —--T—T
TOE ui J s
TWEEli i JASE3UIITS.U 






Aud everything in tbe way ^ 
GENTLEMEN'S
'WT'ivx-wilsalking CtrOOdffe-
Those wiohing soils niaJo loonier will find 
bptv Doae b« tha beet workmen, aud tl^ 
finest articles of
fOlip *5P POSEP CIOIIH,
(Pivneb. Eagliah and Americaa.)
OA-SSIMERBSI
13E3AVI3IIH,
SILK & LINEH yESTmqS.
To select from. Call at oaee and ^pav 
your order.
■ AlAO A LA RGB 6TU0K. O?
TrmUcMy FVxfiMi, .
§H0kit «Mfi Ucud-Tnmic*
, Nov. :-tf. _______
prices HTlhL
tend p>t’>oo n itod and (akea iu oaebaurh- — ------- i
Porfcotod Spmtacles,
'or ImproTlng wook and dofeetlvo ora. Il 
,lr.irtlim. «« bv which t*|NKto.te. ^ 
te otdorod to iu.t c.ury cart, W aUu- 
0* Bnd.lcwrifytojri'rt*.
SaturaciiOB Gaara&ieefi urao rbarge.












IX ALT. KINDS OE
LIQUORS, WINES,
BR.IJVBJES, »e
Old Bourbon & Eye
XjO'WKrti
A.l on. delr.niir,e<: to K-vlu--c my Ltueh ol
___________ _ MLBlllKBSS, it“"
rather Ih.m h<*M "rcr uolll spring. I to) -
WHISKIES.
byav
theloU> toilet of Faahkra.
__ Ifyoudmlreray ehaoko aod-
pltaiua laif noi frto from Pimples Md
BO equal for this purpe^
farm f . . C..Siin.Otert, on.
nwy sgsla peovsit.
HSSsSiteS
might te making hermlf a liul. too femilter 
door aVd'MteT'luty. \
M tte ouddM. aad im.tmKlcd
of tha iblet. .tte go^ »•» 
of - tho nou«a gu»o ehsss; tet hM leg
b.BstsoafsdirtaBcvfromb.spcMuor,
v^reioo^Tti::
known U. bimsolf and thi ibisf, rcfuwri U, 
obey orders swd of eourm there ws. M fur- 
iher punuli. On a elo« esam.nslmn nf
K'Sgffi.'SVTSlSi'S'Sl
U two caetftil in waiehiog tholr hnn-nw-u 
n am.
ruMCUtr rmRtor.-3.Ji. Dudley.
at the drw* rtoro has a puro article of eUer 
elnogar fur sale. \
Purt Bonrboa mUiy.-Vr. Henry 
Lander haa for aale a lot of pore boor 
boa wbleky apd some extra tbrue year 
old bourbon. I'arliee wiet.Ing to pur- 
ka»e.good wbUky will do well to call 
D or mtilumi him at lbia placo. If 
Don'f ffi/rr-—Tour hair to fall off 
.-lien a bottle or two <A Xalurt-B JItrir 
RettartHire will cheek' it- Splendidly 
perfumed and ai clear ai cryalal. All 
wide awake droggiata acll It. Bee ad.
oar a
don't------- . A«..„u. ____________ _____
Did Paper*.~0\i notripapcr* will 
be for aale at lbia office hctcalteral 75 
eenta p«. IM- Ltaa^aaolilicaUiaolOO 
at 1 oanteueb.
.Hofd Proprrtyjor .Sole.-Wu have a 
very valuable pic« of botal property
foraaleaitoatod io tbia place. It la 
now doing m good boiineM and oue 
that paya. Il will eUUer be aold for 
loncy or traded for other property ot 
lie moil reaeonahle terme. Pariloa de 
eiring lo engage iu tbe botol buatneu 
or deeirce property that will pay a big 
ioioreaton tbeir iovaetmeot will do 
well to call on, or addreaa Uia editor lof 
UiTi paper. *»ho wt« give fuH twforiBU-
OD conoeruing the aame.__*
Almdaae'te^e bare for aale "The 
Farmera AlmaoM" advertieed in an- 
othetoolamu. FricelO conta.* Every 











Tb« AtteoUon of Boyexs.
OOPISOTHATBT FAIB DFAI.INO 
tl snd ilrlolollunlionlohuiinsis tomurilo
p-'rrHi-LLib^AN. 
special J^otioe.
0«nU «no Bouts of ovory dsowlptlon
MADE TO ORDEB 
nd Sstb fsclioa auanuiuod.
B. O, 81'LUVAK,
Msin Cmss Strevt,
spl toil f lomingsborg, Ky.,
Corner S'd it' Sutton .’Urtrli,
viaysV4^le. kv-
J.J W.mn. Uno. rWona.
DRUG emporium
*A/y A'f^f \fuII An I Compete
Scbrsooli.g lit ,UtoJ Ksd-ilo, itedo 
TS..II saMfuvu-u ‘>pring trra," sIsO,
GIST UI- CT..TJBS!
c-ont vboopor lh..n st sny ulh-r e.uUUh.uent 
Yol'hsKI.VilS’t
HIDE3WANTEP-
V. D. I will uke In eichoneo for oil hinte 
of work In m; lino 81su*burod Rate* sad 
Sheep PolU. 1 will si*:. p.T Ao CASH foe
.•iU'.'SYTil'i. ■
plcmlnphurg, Ky.. Oct-lfltk, I'”
J. J. MV**t0 M
•Wholesale Druggists.
>0. 4T. Bccantf l(re«L
Dee. ts-ly. niXyiTlIIC, Kf..
C. B. ANDERSO»>
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
ieon and nails, 
C0.WH&8ADLEI. BABDWABI,
^ We«.»#**IJI«rk*t«lroet. . 
jctsT-ly - BATfiTItlB. «r.
FARM FOB SALE!
I HAVEA FARM FOR SALE, 
in ami ailjoiniog the town orTiIU»n,m
in.,...:.-.* fAvmnrIv OtVDOtl UV






piBE BBiGs, mmm, paisr*
! <Hb,WeffiBfi.raic7ir1leIeie 
Pi« Vila lid Braiditt Ilf tfdlfil
i a lai]joiniDKUteU> n r iI i ,  PATENT MSffiiCINES. ,
Fleming ooim^, fonwffly | SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Dr. Alton,butollfllelyMT. Dear- ^







It is on^l the ®oet beautilul dt- 
uations iiimia comity. ‘Very well 
'unproved, wilh of g^
&c^ any one wishing such a tonn 
will ideew util ou or address^^ wt- 
dereigned at Poplar Plains, B^ng
THRODOBE HiBT 
Toplar PMOKTOct,' l»t£---------
____ Cej. and Note Papsm. Si perior luk;^
roan, roucil., Mtsu'c end UoAicul la- 
unneau. Tra, Tobscco, and all' 
oUier aniclea wually kept 
by Draggiata. ,
Theateva nitiolm hate brat bought low for 
L'uh, mlartmi wkh the gratort enre, and wB 
bo vanacted ns inirisnuusl, snd suM at tk 








Cdn U found te ‘
Pp^eyjB Drug Stores --
-L-.
’LBScnMasirao democrat ' Bkfover&ffilsm,
CABBI-iy imiriCTOBV!
-I - Ui » BII»8i><nJI. u tW UK eAi;
5or«wJ St.. M-'^UU. AVt
^'k:, i.-.d u„ p.;^» I.L-. i
IBBTI r-toTtir f.KTgift rtw»>rtmrTuW
bic lnchofHimi«ffri*8l»
▲ h» «u^ tbT;n^»< poWUh 
‘ «d ut aceoani of the de*Ui from trachl 
Mof • lady in Champaic*. Dr. Ui:i 
ul foond Uic anitM n ll 
Wien t>y Uure or I'oor ladi<
-j»e «rwi.om drdtr.-Dfs.-irTiri.y'BBT' j 
end L X. Denforth.of lUc lU-1. •'!' 
Coi:«f|{e,Jia?e made wafuiiiw ion of • 
pi«eoor»Wleflt He woman andbaTO 
loQBd itf'rieli ’apeoimcn. lo a aroall 
npeek iMyfoaod lhfrt |mr»it<», and:
lboirealimaUia'tLattl«»e am iO,W!D
{o a eobio inch of ibc ll<.eb. t 
In iba “* •*”*
thorn. Uwy dW not fciJ nay of ibo trw 
twee. X>r. iSancy.bad.Ao reianAt D> 
the Bam and ibal i«art of the end- of ll.c 
anwia in which the animala are motit 
likely to galbor. So it aeotna U>al oue 
part id the barn may bavo it and tbo 
o*er may not hare it. Dr. H. O. 
Howard,« Chaopalgn, upoa'dlagnO- 













Bmker itNd Vmrteti«mer,CMtrtettt f 
t »W crarti* mwlrt*
Fruits and Camied Goods.
KuLi.rin.*«rl.sT.-.*t.P.Tir»Suii4.a»Ac.
So. M Emal Brcomi M..
(Xv:My MhThTlfti^ M.T.
prononncod it a cnee of tricbinoai*. *»r | c a
which b« dwrrca credit, loarmnch |
M Uo aymptoma are ao ucirly like 
Ibooc of lypoid ferer. Dr. Howard 
bold* Ibai much of Ibo eo eadled 
cholera ia the aeme dmoato to 
ewin<v The ayiBlom* are the tame 
with S^of tricbamouteU hi
p, M. MiCmiuar
nn AUKN'TNM'ANTKI)r..rmir«|>l«nilid 
II life Uu-.Leri. ur(J«.>n.I Lm.-Mmu*.
1. »oU :c oiW...................lii>U|rk el
eeee neiTmelnb-. ^iflri•k:l«r|^rp^>- 
ltuI a.kASl3*LLUKKIIT. 








Xoofc at our Tefmt 
l^'or l»7d.
S. DiauiTT. ». IL lootaT*.
H.U.CM.UN* K- L-lii'na
KENTUCKY
PllMXll i FIOORING SILL,
SOOB, HASH, & BUND FACTOBT.
br n«rl»il ^nn.iV
....... .........
fl.lV' ...ure^T.O, r..].. rr«r O. .CM...
.^.1. (.MlTM T. W. tx.l.ti
l^ib. ii pLiti.'cJi*a)v
B. i McCaiUiey I Bro, fbk to MntSj
^CHINADEPOTOthe XIK lalX>KTiIlr«AnluU.I;.'nr
•«“ X CHINA,^LA5SrX
OueenswatB, Ston«war«, Ac-, ^•
Dr. Lyman in principled nja.n.l eating ;
pork, holding that K ama prohibited to ipj 27 C« JTiyf. -Ifc, JTy.
thoJewanpenphydogienlgronn^.- ■ '--------------------------
can imagine bis news conftrtnM by 
thn^scorcriee.
men in Daebnry dieeorcred 
that powder fried in lard was good tor 
boils. He tried it. The store eorer l« 
in the third story now, thongb most all 
the reel of bbe eUiro he* boon collected,
Ho wudeceired in hie lard be says; 
“Sanb, what did yon do with that 
™1 «>.-> T ti’iid ~ftir ^yi.^«Tng
tbs bomeas T’ -------
“ Ptwnc, «ir, 1 baked griddle cak^ 
with it."
‘■Obwi-II! It don't make any differ 
once, only I Iboughi yoa bad waeUid 
U. * ________  ■
a^Tbe AgTicultaral end Mechanical
College of the Keiitiieky I^nirorslty 
geu from the 9uie $9,000 per annam. 
while the amoaat aclaally sanded for 
pmleseom and tatora in tbu college ii 
$H,000, exclasire of $0,000 or 17000 
paid sladenU fur labor aannally. Bo 
^dea this there aro bonae* faraiaUed 1 
tbo taperinlcndoet of Ibo uaebioe 
•bop end borlieullurlsC.
M'Tbe eon*cicnee land in the Uni. 
t«l States TieaBOTr, at Woebiugton, 
BOW amoants to 1130,000. Il oaght to 
be enoogb to pay at least half the na 
tional debt; and Uedieai leaden aod 
offieo-boldew weh mas ae Blokes, 
Pomen^y, L•e^ BtoAiog. Bi^b. and
Grant-ronsH » «........................
. Urofit.
MrAgwOemaam iearcIi ofam»n 
to do some work mA on liie way a 
highly rwpoctable lady, not »e young 
u ibetnee wst, sml'Hkml her, ~<J*n- 
yen tell me wbem 1 eee And a man? " 
“Ho. I eannoi,'* sbe wptied, “fori 
bare been looking thew Iwoniy year* 
for one mytcli."
•^rKienUemon ofthojary." said 
hlandenng ooan*el,in aealtaboBlalol
ofbog«,'‘Uiomwerejut thirty an bogs 
In the drove. Pleaee to nnon^er that 
fact—thirty-six bogs—jnel three limea 
n many aa in that Jary box, gentlo- 
wMu" The ooenael'didn't gain bin
^Joeb Biliingenayntbntlbn differ- 
enee between a blender and a mitUke 
it Ihia: when a man pate down a bad 
BmbrelU and Ukee np a good one, be 
Bskea a misUke; bat wbca be paU 
down a good ooo, and Ukee up a bad 
one, be makes a blunder.
MrBrick Pomeroy aa^a^io view 
eftbe New York Grant inreetigation 
>.J‘Onuit tor Preeidenl, and Tweed tor 
Tice Premdent. Tbo one girolb. and 




AH piodi mr>nf«Uured bj ihcnm-lrw.)- --- -
fbofitMopMext:
■ jaotiwBtoaiM, r>U Ixnwlu, finl.M w
Tub Fleuisosbceq Democjus sill 
be tomUhttl to euLocrilera on the 
fbUewifig -libenl  ̂terms: 
l<5>l>y, lycar. in advance...........$2,00
V«,^^i«mtb.. in prance-------
: .opira, I year, in advance..........3^
leoptw. 1 vrnr. in advance..
Lerecr rial* in proportion. AH mfc- 
sm-ieM r lA* ysor W txyircd
te chargid ?2 50 ;<rr flaauai.
OUR CLUB RATES.
aartv« »m k-bJ m on* u<» J><on.
cm-, t'ld IUii»r,IlUi.irmi»l W«kl,.ooo>c. 
fgr n»« IWUr. .od thiny-rvi.l-.
i^W» will «ml t« onr »ddre« tb« f>r"' 
rr.1 .c4 lUrpcf. go. ,«o» tor rt-
lAulUw sad tIurty<«oU.
a^Ws -.ad W one sddrwi the 
«ni ond'Uarpcr > tluear oae yaw nr ri' 
lK.lUr.nMlUiii1} crou.
B^w. will M-nd l9 oa» lAilrcu the Demg- 
rni eod Ood«> * Udj'i Book oM JW tor 
Foor liolUn ud tWny eenw. 
-Mg-Trr-wWrnidteoa.vWrw.the Pay 
enu .nd Viler^.o'. Bl.pnio. ■-«- -*•' 
•nrec UflUr. .nd Bftj «oU.
fgr T«o IWbn asd .erroty-BT. emU 
Addr.-,
i r y J
MERCHANT TAILORS 
AX» OUUU IVenrs FURaismuG goods.
TrwBlts, I'mbrclla toe *«,.
Sup. 3d MAYaVILLE. KT.
Tie Fenii Letter Boot
wetor,
ulrvdu-
i rtrpying Idler, without 
eoatiouN to grow’la tot or ^biRv. 
.nd-iteUMiidi Buw n.Ing It
jfviiUilul nw*h‘A71pi»ije b*--
andeoBWl.iirei and ■ i.uWie U« of o jr. 
bu tollT wleblUbtd hr K.n>Jn»»i uid i 
.bililp. UhM.elrtob«|irop<riy .bow. 
be .r,.rrd.tdl by .11 ba-ior- men. Pfic »t, 
and uaw.nl. AAl.d P. U.rrolI to Ca.. 
PbiU. P.-, AseliU Wasted.
itfeass
BAU. M. MoDONA1£ 
t.r.TfB^EjlCO., 
Voreign ft Domestic Dry Goods,
Silks, Dtesb Goods, Shawls, 












Ag-nlr alro wanlrd for CAin.,. 
amJUfrmthH L> Colbert to Ch.i
DlJlUm, PElRtEifl).,
BUILDING MATERIAL,
SInna uid ...re. SUiijlM. Tin 
cing, Fence Postn, PaUnga. Monk 
diBga, Znito. Pine and Poplar IiWBk- 
Dw, Planed and Boogh. 
Comer &fo*J uv.i Pop/.ir 





te from One te Twaniy IBaita*
Not one hour »fl*rmdlnRthl»4dT«««B
i>«id u.y .ow .uffw with pwa. *«lw .'Erj;;‘:E^;sfi-rartk»KiiV
LaI Inrt.iillr .I..p.lbe iMlrtcr 
.llij, ln#».tun.t~oi .« cure, 
rhethm of the Luiie*. “tl.T.cb........................... -■’io. . - -
olbef K»»eil*«r •IT'”'"'"------ uUmiutuiksu
.kd, .Nervon*. Kvcmlg'®. or p»«U»l.d with 
UMSie may tuffvr,
Badnny'a Brady tletlcr
V iix .mtiilkix.'Takt 
In&.mm.:iMiUtU Kidnrr,. li.a.niai.UAn 
>r Ik* BUdd.r. tddwi>m.lk.A of. Ih. ll.-wrU, 
Coi«.>iion..ftLr I.ung.,.-'or.'Tbr,»L HitBvoIl 
Lrt.lhlii!:. lMj.il.iioB of tb. llr«rt. H;
Pictorial 'Hlatorr of 
Tiaea,’'-
■Weekly;
[1-f TwnrTit.T n4.rvnt.vxa. 
Aofiw,'^ Awa.
ti. •pflir.lietl of 
rt uf part. Bker*
FUESU AlllUVAL
OF




In tbc Countir. .»f
north^astkentocky.
Idfertlsisg MetoVu the Stala.
i^Adreniw»«U. ~l>ciUd.-«t
OVBJOe DEPiRTMENL
W. b.T0 TWO FI X r PKt«iS*K •"« alt th. 
fae.liae.(or«.euli>iS .U Lind, of
prt|ting
Lovcot tPrloeoI










TITE HAVE sow os HAND THE
?T, k«t«l »Mortii.«Bi of rsmilut* .1 








And v*«J plluv irtlrlr la our lin.of buuaced 
wkkh w« oVw l»ry c»n i« kougkt
uvkn. Nauralgl 
Cold Okim Api* Chilli. 1
ibelU.vt ileucrlotbapart
(k. îQ « di^lij *iU .Iford CM aed
Twenlv drop, in lialf a tiimbW *l wale' 
wlllin alewmoip-iUi .-ur. Cia'up*. »p Mu» 
Sour Stumwh, Ileartftuni. Sak llcvdarke, 
l)larrl.ra,l>Tm.lary I'ulir, UUld ia ibe Bo«n.-Ii
S iJ “viTl'B
i.btoyli,L,L HBj .-Olay.. !.g:.^
health! Beaut;tt
StnngainlPure Rid Ukxid-lavnse 
of Flesh tnd Weight—Cleat 
Skin Huil Bcaatiibl Com- 







tLo «!.»»»• » j » .«”J* ■» F*".
'’HjjJT' *lLran-»I r,ifmii:t/?.T^.
ISBqnmtiMabTy tbo boat anatala- 
•d work of tlM
HARPER’S MAGASNE.
,V,fi« l.f (*c Pf/M.
, D-1» U« /»- Wdtrlnr. OmI /n.r.aM in /7i«A ei
KeijU it S<fn tnJ FHt. 
TllKtiRKAT UUWDPrillFIER.
••<4 -Ir.-". Xl:' l — i ■ ■ giiil n I
a,c 'S' ••>1. - L'l La«l-a. U>wa






Imp p wjo na fA Bd"
Dr AddrwK.liOT. 
.r Rdward P Uotp. 
pith. AuLura, N Yj ^
WEL!|h’ TTmoUC tablets.
FOKC 't r.H.1,Cm.I»SA uoaeskxesb.
Opjowitr Sl.gUlon
ua a ikPl t-.-..o.i..Ul»prp ika h.,».tp»p..!!l M»TX(W»*.—'
i^pWn^  ̂30.W «^l 
^ Wr.lX to t'.p. IndUa.l
L ^iBMU
'R .I, OI.II .
r,ll-r.ilPOU .lao-PVP Mpp 31- P..~.UP|H, 1'Ipi/. --’p1 fc. 












AOKVTi'‘W AXTKD FORTIIK LIFE OF
GEN.R.E.LEE
ke Ouiy Autkoneodiuid Ouxuav BlogTS 




£a>l End of Front Slmet, .
CA-KtilSLE, KY., 
f. W. B. LSB, Froprteter.
ulei ofOtock Firtl balufdaj In web Moaib. 
Jae. l-em.
WMistiSSi
POSTER PKIN TING 1
Largr and Small Po-lort. plaia or oAored • 
Kuwd is lb. but maunei.
COUNTY PRINTING!
M'e .te iprviwrvd lo pri.pl >11 ki.pl. of
>VOMK
rot Coonly «iih promj.tnr.* .nd in
> miuner that jkurr. Ill to gire ••tUtodioa.
C031MERCIAI.
Surh <u Bill d-Utur Hr.U 
CArr*., yir.r/M,/tvirf-Fri,
A-ft. /■hvyrummoi. Virrnlart. Mbttthl^-
.SftHfBif/iH. d(., alto, Pic-mie, A'rtfHWI 
aai Bad Hrkrtt.
ynWt.fmmndltt.nl* pmoiptly altoed
to and work duM la lb. b«t atyle
H, ASUTOX. TJ to Prop.
Flemlns.Lurg, Kr-
tark wise divlce, when preaebiag 
to the youths of bis coogregaUon ; waa 
jveat lo say : “ beware ol.boUig goWen 
apmtloec, silver joarocymea aad eop- 
per maeUre.''
««ru. B. yolfES ft BBa, 
Wagon Manufibctorers,
Water BtrvK nraingtlmrg. Ij.
D EfiPKCTFULLY annoufic to tb. fHiUi. 
Ik that they an Bow pr^wri-d bi do any 
kind of work In tbttr lln. u the iborta' 






It cannot be impreved.
r.rrr Coiwi I. ..•irp ppO •lih Uw iiau, Tb-wMina 
IkcltJr irooll, .irp «o. Kp^KIp, all 6r.l«U».l—Ir






McOttATUS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
FLE^lSaSBVlia. KY..
’bfaked to" do all
(■nd n«wwp>ik'
msde tbeir first trip from Lexington to 
Frwiklort Ibirty-lbreo yeare ego. in 
iiwo bodm nod twesty-Bine mlBeUw.
pboue
BySomo unknown pbil 
BBppItn the Heeding. Penn., soa  
with ell tb« breed noodoil for doslina 
tlon to the poori Ho eska tbel no one 
be allowed to go away hungry.
plowi'toc..^low*price,. I hop* 




Irvmtbo ' il Snutb AiiiMicaB Toni
r.Ve-lf ^I3 iiiln5^ ,j___
’jOBE'flD cmj rOWEflC'
TT?E bar, adpTl-d th. f-ll-pwlBf Utt 
> V prina fp* iuot.nrM-turinK goadi at t
"Xf:̂ ‘:*uwV:'wdrJli'’:nU«r.cbal












■wn *< .ip.i a ‘‘JT
tyAXl»BI.AI'iF.nCOMPAtSTS
rbiiri












Om -Uain Crott St., nnir fAv Bridy*.
PHEMIUMS,
•fol.g... MolUioliviplual wb..-f.bWk.f tb»
»EEKL! ENPIBEr.
(Ill PT I - 'ppr. Ik-’l.l xf A|prii, la: t, nnsliMa 
pii: 1-Kti.Mll MS. ..f wl.uK »l...*up-o I, Win 
l.r-r.; M. ; iJ V't'..- 1. ».•» '.'"rr. ami Iba














fatttdlMa aart. u COT(k,.Pnn 1*mmn
n-Tpairiag ar.J UorM Slp..-ii>g done in lh» Iv.l 
enanner ]amalp« prp'narrd at all ttma. In 
,h« mulotaiid ui.lprok.boTM., with ihoRtral. 











TTTOULIi AKXOUNCF. TOTIIK FCB- 
W lictlp.0 hr 1*1 luat itpm|.l,t,N) a Urfo new 
I.Werv Kale and Kopd Sial.lr, on Uavirjlla 
Sirwi m-.r ib. Kciiluekj Uoip-I. Ut.Si.rliog 
*sd that h. i.r»* piwparwd K, Ipimi.h
ling l»
Ot LOl.o.ppp — ---------------------------------
|prop«itiM knows to
DlWEltS’ESmeTONl'ItlBEBi
i. a nrfect rooioly tor all diiirai 




8•?^,Il I. ,lr®nKtb.ning and D0Ufl.b>ng. LHcn 
intikltm.loud lak.ralniolli».l<>ina<h, W a.- 
alBillate. aad dilfupwa itaclf Ihrougb the cireii- 
UtioB, siting Tlgor and health.
Il mguMtm tba bowoli. 411I0U Ih. swtM. 
act>dirwtly nsIbomratNaorgani. and, b>JaiGfc.*rG;';:,:5:;v
“pfjf Q KDLLOOQ, la Plea Slrael, Kew
M"<}od writes for tbe few leesons ol 
beaety la tbe clouds; bat tbey are 
traoeUted tor the maasaa by the rein- 
drope into belter oadentood leamne of 
wtm^. ■ —----------- —
MrAn ahtotot nlbded reddest of 
Danbtry. CoBeeclioat, abut down a 
window oa Xboday, and to^ lo draw 
ia bia band. He wu calling for Helce 
BtasM when diacovored.
condition. lletialMprvparoduiboardbcPiw.
^Rr lippTM'i by >lricl atlMilton tn Im.inmlo 
m.rlt ■ lair ttian of tb. public pati 
_ Sapt-MttL ._. .
To Tn Laeiaa.—We aro now pre-




rriBK DWE1.LIS(J1S WHICH I AM 
X now living, .ituacnd on Water Btnot, la 
nvattogabiiig, li for ule, and will la odd OB 
ruawinsbi. terms Tba propmy I. in good 
lopalrandbaaall Ibe oonrml.ncw altach.ed 
lonjak*l(ade.irsbtorr.idcnn. For tortbar 
intormalinn applvtoocaddrc**
F«b-:j-u XO.eULLlVI
aio.,3 l i .p o.»opp,o* o. ,«» 
D e cm, ulou. Tu- 
, Scnatola, Iiilcrnal .Ab«cOiM., 
o*. all oUlruciiona of tb. Lir.r, 
•• ■ I. and Urinary Or- fJ»BET«ntb of V^n
lialitrdb* Ui il Uamill - ' 
II.V.O.botni
iwtaiw. oa XiAO STJLPEES—Ks SU­
GAR OP LTAP-Ma LrrSASQB— 
Mo KITBATS OP BILVEB. aad U 
ft« from the Pmaasai a#* 
BsaltludatToyiag Bnss used !a eQi« 
Eair SepartmeDS.
, j'S-pT-pp.-.G' pS.7 "S) i-AK.:
LAST I
It rmiorm and prevoiiti tb. Hair from bo­
soming Utay. imicrta a ttdl. glm.* appnar. 
sneo; renurtm IWidru* i. rool and r*fwb- 




'S.° li 5"'S: >K_THE ««!;-




^ Sola Agent ^r H« 
rric. One IKdIar per UotCla. United SUir. Send tor Clt-
Lr;,.KSv7>;",‘riiG.3
moat liberal Premium Lirt ever puhliaW. 
No per-mdlml I* "•»" frminrS''J








■os. 90 to 93Harbct Street. 
OctlT-ly - XltoTSniXe,KT.
o per'iodieal U ni 
nMntionedby Ihr nrma. 






T ai«o» PVtot. 
i.vopsixnpu;
T anp. l.-lanM -r Ik. »r«m. 




ream •* ^paamm M
Ad-trvrr- -















D Jug Lapis's,—jlio to J .B.'Dudleyi mipied by Cl 
drug rtoro and buy a b^llo of Nalare* Uair Fur partieuli
Bmtoralive, III.thebi
, ihmi Philttlnlphl
tpoen improving e»«r «lnc* 
iution lor tba
Caeadm
... . Tinas Specimen copy
iF-or Sal©
___________ ' . WATER
ingibutg. XT. forwrlj m
ma Knghw, DOW decnaw
a, oaoaip.




it.lp—WIP'I lournalk ever ppibluhirt *»»ry 
-r ..'U-p.p.lpfully (priniod un taapipp«r,





Firnm. Irrfliiiit. fuvraUn, ISfUtm* 
hriBitb, lualuitrrrt. ittl fteekrt 
til rmfruiDii *r Trtdn U ill Had Ibe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN* 
OF 6BUT VALUE UD lATEREST-
lt« iimctical >u;:cpp,llon> will uivr hundred* 
ofdniUntoevery ltouMlkJd. Work.hep, and 
l-aolory in Ih. land, bcidie affording a C..n- 
linuallkPUmc.of T.'.imbI* InlrtKliun. The 
Kditon are aiilrted try mm.T of III* Ablrtk 
Americ-nand Eppinpcpoaa Wriietv end having 
ac-ra tpi all the Invlin* Srientiecv and Mo- 
vhpMlral Juurnul. of thb world, tb* culumna
of the ScnmUUo tomoni-in are oonatceily
vnrlvhoi eiih the choicrat Intormalinn,
ton OFrtClAL LtttT •rmlltteePma 
llctolu in-atoto taPwMIeheto Wee bly
The V arly sum rri of the fk ivnlitc Ameri> 
enn ma'k. Ino Sp -ndid Vuluu.... «f Seerly 
One Thippiasd F.U'v, enuivalviil In ,ise la 
F.pur TbupM..io virdiimrv Ikpok Page*. 
ti>ECrME.X COPIES SCUT FilBE. 
TEBWS,-«»4»esFi $l.5«BilfT«u-i
Vilh a Srtvadid V. the perma wbe
.rni. 111. Club, v.piui.ling of a copy of the 
rrirbraled Sleel-Flala Kagraeinga, -Maa of
mo. ihcujidenleDedpundael |ll|LniVe 





I htove M htoBd toMd ter eala 
•000 «r »000 bmahele of Hmto 
The very be« tortiele that cam be 
tevad la tbe coaatry. Pertea 
vrUhlagte « wltl callM
ne tot ny rnttoence- _' iSAitoBDBerr.
Sepl-U
BUS ar all Dnoalaa n.p4 toeaterw
to w^g». rrapnM.r. x. n. a. nixaui a ^
...........** c
wbn have bed 
^ A
way to obute a
 oeer Twmty-tva Teen Bi-
E..rr>pe.e Pisr'.fs!S3s“’'4i:
r-Tb. Hew PeUat I
AU .bwiera
“^MUNN A 00-, 
rt Sci^c AmartM, 
jl |-»rk Bon, S*« Ye^
eto.. mod tor Intiruclion Book, 
m^ed- free, on appUettloa- 
ttrUdlj epafld^r -
